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NO. 27.

Do You ?
*.W lo »M>. POR

GOOD STUFF?

DO YOU LIKE

AUXoai|AI*H

2 9^

AX^BCTAdia.
WOBTR *0 OKIm, FOR 29 9^

He sang of *'melanrbc4/ ilays,”
And yet—diMM'nildtng sinner—
EUs wihI was
of joyuoa tbonghta
Of that Thaak^vlnff dinner.
—Waabingtoo Blar.

DONT FORGET THE HOUR, 9 A. M.
H.

GREAT 5C. AHD

We Sell It!
!

t>.

85 Main. Street,

!

BARGAIN
-

-

STORE.

Wateirville.

The Mecca Ftlgrimage In 1803 was
much larger than usual, eggragating over
200,000 souls. Of this number 80,000
died, moat of them from ohdtera.

Flour that makes the lightest bread,'
Coffee that comes out "cherry red;”
Tea, which to drink is pure delight.
And a graham that is "out of sight.”

AT THE NEW MTEDIO,

CHEAPER THAN EVER

-T'

Elmwood Market,
OS

$4.25

Ideal Flour,

4.00

Family Flour,

3.25

Choice Molasses,

34 cts.

C. E. MATTHEWS, 6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25o.
20 Lbs. Fine Granulated
-$l.00
Sugar,

OLD RELIABLE.
SILVER I - SILVER I -- SILVER I
Selt SuolsJ-es.

Bloyol©

SU'V'ex* Sroxyxxle O? Sloyole

MEATS. FISH, ETC.,
Plxnas.

fStlols.

FIxxiei.

C3tylX> OlxcolbLiet.Ftett lVf:Axrls.B

axlcS.

OoAt

LOVEJOY,

170 MAIN STREET,

Our Provision department is
supplied with the best
assortment of

_.

tBUxT’ex’ IBelt Plxxs.

Ih-pcurable, and prices marked
way down.

We will meet all compe
tition.

WATERVILLE, MAINE. C. M. BETTON.
StnliB

<5c J0R;ID^IT.
-------- THE..-------

LEADING

PHOTOGllAPHEKS

—xxT x,d:.A.iXvrEl

For Chewing
it’s out of sight.

Just got on to

Artists (or Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
rrBcxi BsiiBrr.

68 iCfAJiV ST.,

Odt CDstoiers Say

Veriiy Tills Stsli^Rt

WATERVILLE, ME.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN ODR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE HARRET.
BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.
OTT D’S ,
107 nacalxx Mt.

A.ivri3

T^iy^wr iSs

Respectfully,.

17 Main St., WATERVILLE.

Kvery Barrel Warrant«<I.

A

This offer is'good until Jan.
1st, ’95, merely as an advertise
ment to introduce our work.
We have everything new and
the latest out, and can make
you the best picture you ever
had.

PRoto Co.,

Washburn’s Flour,

fF,

JUST OPENED.

C. A. SMITH

(Hanscom Block.)

Before You Buy
Your FIXINGS for

iSll-\7-exr

Horace N. ProDuyar, aged 10, the only
SOD of Qov. Pennoyer of Oregon, who has
been a student at Winumstowa, Mass,
Saturday of lypboid fever. Ha oaugbt
cold wbUe witorasing a foot ball game.

PROVISIONS

“We” charge It up, “Bill” cuts the meat,
“John” and the “Doctor” do the street.
Put up your card, the Boys will call,
“OLD RELIABLE" finds them all.

com:e>

Biiabin ArmeuU$ll||M<«a Indignation
meatbg in Fanned'$looday nigbt,
to protieat againal
nasaaoras Ip
tbe land of the TnHw^., ’
llie New York l^kebt Cleb Aaa made
aneh a favorable reply to fxvrd Dunrmven'a
terms that a oballeoge from tbs latter is
looked for within a weak.

GROCERIES

.

AUNT JANE’S BUIIEAU

'WOOID.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

TOBACCO.

■t::. PETROLEUM JELLY
AImo la bulk at vary law prltw*.

AT DORR’fl DRUG ITORE.

Maine Matters.
Augusta Frtnoh Catbolie* ar« to erect a
$1000 inunusieot Id tbeir oemetery 00
Cutbiioe Ileigbts.
About $000 waa realiaed from tha pro*
oeede of tb« ball given at City ilall, Ban
gor, by Piue Tree Diviiion,'Order of Unih
way Conduotom,

It is now reporlrd that 10,000 Armeiiiana were slaiu in the recent Turkish
massacres, and in tbe face of this the
Turkish Sultan is trying to amootb over
raaltera by saying (bat it was '*otily cf
alight oonsequaiioe.”
Mrs. Maybriok, (he American woman
serving a life aenteneoiu an English prison
for tbe murder of husband, has petitioned
the Quean for release, pleading she is
iiijocent.
Alternatively sbe asks the
Quean to order a public examination of
tbe evidence adduced at tbe trial •s' eollectad si&oa.
Over twenty-five lucmbera of Coogresp,
it is said, bare written letters to tbe
Sergeant-at-Arms of tbe House asking
that tbeir mileage for this session be for
warded them, as they do not wish to come
to Washington this winter. Replies were
sent: "No mileage can be paid members
except to those wbu actually attend the
session of Congress." In nearly every instance tbe request was preferred by a de
feated member, and indicates the small at
tendance of that class at (be short session
tbit winter.
.
Tbe new treaty of rtnlgration between
tbe United States and China, which was
concluded at Washington, March 17th
last, by the sigiiaturet of Secretary Grewbaiii and Minister Yang Yn, has been ap
proved by tbe Chinesq government, and
will, in all probability, be ratiHcd and go
into eITtwt by presidential pnadaniatio t
next week. Tb^' stats departmunt has
been uftioially infuru ed that the treaty
was agreed to in Pekiu over a muiitli ago*
and it Is daily eipt^cted at the Chinese
legation in Wmbingloq.

A apeoial town meeting at Iloulioo
Saturday voted to abate the taaea fur trti
years on all woodworkiog manufacloriee
hereafter eitabliabed there with a capital
Ssmurl C. See\vi sn old sihI (rusted
of $00,000. The vote practically liiturta
employe of the Nalioiial Shoe and laisthor
the eatabliibraent nest aprinff of a $200,•
Hank oi New York, is a defaulter to tbe
UOO furniture manufactory.^ 4
extent of $3.50,000. Five years ago u de
Mrs. Samuel Oaka of Coatigan and bar positor induced Seeley to permit an over
luolber, Mra KHm l)uwning, wrie brfure draft with tbe promise of an eaily settle
tbe Old Town municipal court Saturday, ment. Instead of settling, tbe di‘|H>8itor
on the charge of attempting to poiMii Mr. got Seeley to allow other overdrafts. This
Oak***. Itoib were bound over uuder wav ountinueil from time to time,the books
bundf of $1,0(X) for ap|>eamiice b« fore the I eng doctored tooonoeal the defsb'ntions
February term of o-Mirt at Itaiigor. Mra. Seeley lived in daily espeotstiun timl the
Oaki admitted pulling parli green In her promise to make go6d the accuiint would
buiband'v medicine but Mra. Downing be kept. Kecenlly tbe bank decided to
denird having anything to do with tbe change Jbe system of keeping liooks.
Seeley knew bis spt'oulations would be
matter. 'Flia wife u but 10 ycuri old.
discovered, and dis<p^tear*s]. T'bu Imiik
Arrangaiueiita bnye been fully parfectad bat a surplus of $200,000. Tbu stockliold
for an intereatlng and pruHtabla ruuveu- ert have been oallud up-m to lualte gocif
lion <>f (be Irading dairymen of Maine at the balance of $100,000.
Farmington, Deo. 4i under the anapicei of
A Buffalo man has }>erfeole«t plans fur
the hoard of Agriculture. It baa t»een
tborougblr advartiaed, aud, Judging from a railruad train that.is ealonlated to go
tha-aouroea of iuforiuallon at hand, will (wioe as fast as tbuM now in use, liy iH'iiig
be an eahibit worthy of tbe putrunage of made so as to offer lbs least possiblo re
all who feel an iutereat In tUe ca'ue fur sistance to (be air. Tbs (rain Is a queer
which it ii held. New and novel featurev looking affsir, which resembles n big
will be introduced to pleaot aud inatriict caterpillar with a beak. The engine i*
The Ituturea will La emiue"tly practical shaped like one big,, solid oowealcIteT, and
this, besides cutting tbe air neatly, pre
aud eutarlaining, and the muiiio artUtio.
vents the usual teudeney of trains to rise
In aome 'of Iba Ukra of unrtliern Maine off tbe (rack at bigli rates of
by
ibera are Heating ialanda. Alung the abore ploughing ntidor (be air, and so insures a
roots of tieea pu^b iiiti» tbe water, buahra cuutiuual increase of friction |H>wer. Tliv
grow aiuuiig ibem, luoaa fllU the cbiiika test of the train ia rounded, aud lUe reat
and in time a kind of platform of vegeta car made much like (be overhanging stern
tion ia (brown uni along tbe surface of-tbe of a racii>|^ cutUr, to prevent dragging sii
wah r. Tbe dense network of route makes tbe air. It*s a queer oontrivanee but its
it eafa to walk u|Hin and deer paths are inventor Nays it will bum over (be (raoir
often found running aeroia the auifaee. like a lightning Hash.
Tbe surface ia covered with diej> inuas,
cranberry vines, pitcher plants, aud the
Tite most wonderful village of cliff
like. When nue JiHupa (he bog shakes for dweiiera extant baa just been discovered
roils ariuiud and water is always buUbliug (a Hcadsbaw Muuntaiiui ttt Arixona. The
up around one’s auklea. In a high wind village ie in oue of (be iu<«t iiiacoeieible
piocei of tbe bog are tom off and they are rauoui of ttie range, and wae uever before
the lioat'ng i>tUnds. 'I'bey gvueraily drift sat-it by white men Tbe canon was stum
to tbe abute and tie up by tbe roots again. bled u|M>ii by Bceidriit by two i)rm>pectore,
wbo did nut attompt a thorough eiplura
All ex< haiige wuiiderv what sih a
tion owing to tbe great sise of tbe ancieul
twentieth autiipurian will think when bo
■etllemeut. Fpiiu tbeir description there
delves in tbe raijruad ruibaukiuiiit near
ie uu doubt this is tbe largest village of tbe
itiverside statioo aud unearths tbe skrbkind ever discovered. It is lueatwd alung
tons of 20 burses 'I'bara was wheie
the high bauks of Willow oauon, nd (be
Adaui Forepaugb'a ciroua train v
bousee ere estimated to number 200. it
wrecked. "I was there, that fnggv luorais difficult to reach tbe uanou even with
ing,’''a travelling man ia reported as say
pack animals, which souuguts for its hav
ing. ** I bat was tbe first, last aud only
ing been so long undiscovered. Narrow
lime 1 ever saw old Adam Furrpaugb.
•lens in (be rook now almost worn away
lie was sitting silently on a pieea of a
»eem lo indicate this
(be method em
wrecked car watching ibeui bury tbe dead
ployed iu aseeut aud deserut. beveral
boraeii aud saw up tbe wounds of Iba Uv^
bouses were explored sud Urge quautities
lug Around in the grove Indiaua were
of pottery and some instrumeuts evideutly
cooking tbeir food, performers were disused fer eullivating tbe soil were found.
eonsulataly Irauipliug in the wet grass,
Tbe akajetuu of a man w4« found nut over
a iiuals growled, barked, bellowed,suarlad
(our feet, eight iuvhes high. A small tract
from cars duau tbe track. Old Adam »ut
of land bad evidently been cultivated. As
slept aud twirled between bis thumb aud
far as kimwu uu other evuUuoe of euUivaforsttuger a great diamoiMl that Hashed in
tiou was di»covered,(if this departed race.
bis svi'ed aud crumpled sbirt-lMMom.
Young -Adam mine up to bis father’s
Ulluti Uru In
temporary bead4uarters aud wbaskieg a
Hlitid meu in Jupau, in»(<.id of lailivg
switeU agaiust bis rubber boots, said, led by a cbild or tlog wUli a string.
‘Tbu is aof a note, ain’t it, dsd Y’ Ctury a whUtKs which (boy blow, and
Old Adam did nut look up. G’wmy, be tbooo win* he.v U kavo tin- pathway^
Th* 1. are u gn-ol
Saul, >H>leiuuly. Ht’way, Addie, don’t talk fn-vt Udoj.- tbeir
to me, nr 1*11 eall you something 1*11 be many bltud umii in Jujatn. aud the plaiutivo whistle bus a uiourufui suuud when
sorry for.**'
fiMTil ill Urn uighl.

Jack Thornton Iwllorcd ho had the
hr«t little wife in the world. Ho had
married abont liz montha, and. as
bo told hie "old baoh" frioude. tho
botieyiuooQ had novorooaaed. Anil this
wati tho more remarkable beoanao toon
afk'r thoy ware manlod Jack atmok a
streak of bad Inck which oolmiuated
almnt a week before tho Thanksgiving
fnativalof thoyoar 1880. Yonromombor
tho old proverU “ WIjoii poverty comoa
in at tho door, lovo flica oat at the win
dow.’’ Wo’l, this was 01)0 of tho tmo
lovo matohea which proved that 'thia,
like many of thoao old oheatnata^ ia a
sad libel on tho fair aox.
"I have bad news for mj llttlo wom
an tonight,’’said Jack as Alloo was
clearing away the sapper things and
tidying np tho little sitting room, while
Jitek gtd out his pipe and aho producotl
the tubncoo jar preparatory to tho post
pnmdial Btuoke.
Alice took tho lid off tho jar, niid
with her ow*n fingem filled np thomn'rsclmuin bowl, fur Jack, tho sybarit<\
nlways declared that mado his pipotUFtn sweeter.
“Light up. dear Jack," shoromarkiHl,
as if iiiHoinlMTmuod, "and when Brown
Bess is going full speod yon can tell me
ail alK)ut it. ’*
TlxTeupon* Mn. Thornton bronght
a neat workbasket flilod to tho brim
with all aorta of things In white inuKlin
and flunnnl, tho bogiunings of gnrnicnta
iiiteiidiHl for a small p(>rsou indinxl. As
•he sat under tho lamplight basily plying
her dihmIIo, the brown carls falling over
her brow, sbo made a very ohanning
t)iotnro. At any rate, Jack Tborntun
must Imvo thonght so, fur ho said, wlicti
Brown Bess had got under snob goofl
headway that a thick, blue olond was
settling aroniid tho ooiliug:
"I feel na if I had done a very cmel
thing iu taking yon away from n com
fortable home toshore tha bad luck of a
■ocoikI rate fiddler iu a third rate tUoutcr."
‘'Jack Tbonitou, I'm aahaiuiHl of
yon," nqilio*! Allco, with energy.
'What was it tho parson mudo me any
after hiin->-'ror richer, for inxiror’——
"Yea, dear," said Jnuk, "but yon
have got all ‘tho p<M)ror’ and an for nuno
of 'tile riclxT’ of the bargain. ’’
"That will come in gt)ud time," ahu
aiiswertKl chet>iily, mid os a seal of tho
augury she rose from her chair, threw
01)0 arm around hia nook aud kisstsl
him.
Thus euoonragud, Jack poured oat his
latest misfortuoa Tbo prevalent hard
tlim'S had struck the Odwi), mid the
iniuingi'r was obliged to dis{)u))MU with
throe or four members of tbo orchestra
of that "third rate theater, "as Jack
had termed it Of cuorsu the first to.
be released was tho latest addition,
nii<] that was tbo hero of tho story. It
was trao that Mr. Mubluy bad promisod
to give ThorutoiTn cull as soon as tiinea
grew better; but, said Jack:
"
"With the winter coming right fast
and ooal not in yet, tlie proK{sjot, you
iiiUHt admit, little wife, is blue.’’
Alice, stubliorn crualDrethatabo was,
w’ould not admit that there wna any
thing unusual about this condition of
tbIngH and doolured that It might liavu
been worse.
"And I’ve boon thinking, dour, that
tlieru uro one or two tilings we might
sell so ns to buy coal onungh to lust us
till tho Oh'on man wants yen again."
"What thinga for iustunoo," asked
Jotk. "would yoti sell?"
"Well, there’s my iVntch. You know
I never evoii wind it up, and I’m sure
1 shoiihl never mlsH it."
"N»)," Jack said d<K*ld(Mlly, "The
watch is out of tile questiuii. Whul
would your Uncle Wiilium say if he
s))t)ul<l find out that you had sold tho
only pre^ent ho ever gave you?*’
"It will servo him right for lM>ing so
menu to us sinoo wu have bei-n marriisl,’’ repliud Alloo, "as never tu havu
cuIltHl to ask liow wo wem getting on.
But," after a imuse, "hupikmo wu soil
tlmt old bureau, which was tlio only
pr<’scnt my other rich rulfttivo gave mu
for u wedding gift?"
Jock Tliurntoii {Mindcred and blew a
prodlgioua cloud before he replied. "If
we have to part with anytlilug," he
said, "1 KUppuse wo cun butter do with
out that 1 umbering article of furniture. ’ ’
This, after some further delilxirudun,
till) young couple decided to do, uud us
Thunutay was Thanksgiving thoy fur
ther d(>cid(wl to couHummuto tho aule of
tiio old burean tliu very next day.
ThereiiiKU) Jack laid down Brown
[h'ss and lirongiit tjio old violin, his next
best friend, to provhh*, as it liad often
done, consoluliun in their troubh*;
({>• sways tli«m with luiruiuny merry >m<l luu'l.
lit* Oils with bU power thulr hoorU to tbo
brim.
Was aught avt-r beard liku bis flddbt uiid him?
Next morning bright and uurly Jack
fell to polishing Aunt Jane’s bureau.
With a soft rag, a little ull and a fair
share of "elbow grease" the old wuhiiit
sidcM of the rello hdrij shone. Over tho
breakfast table Jack begun siieculutinK
how much they were likely to get for
the bureai^'
"Not leas thou $12," was hois ful
Aliee’s opinion, "and while you uro
goiiH after old Mr. Myers, who Is the
m(a.t houtst of the soondhuud furniture
dealers, Jack, 1 will tuke out and dust
the drawera m> that whouvbr buys my
aunt’s proaeut will find II clean Insida
as well as out."
"I was thinking, luj dear," said Jack
as he put on his well worn overautt,
"that iMirliaps poor Werner, the tnnn
bone player, will iiuvu no place tu go to
tor bis Thanksgiving, and It would be
nice If we muhl manage to entertain
bini tomurnjw."
"Just like yon, you old darling!"
was the little woman's ouuiuient, and
alie added: "Why, of oourau, we can
havu p<M>r Werner and will enjoy Ids
otimiuuiy. You might drop round and
aeu him after you have called on Mr.
Myers,"
%
With a gtawlby ktsa Jack Thonipui
went on liis way, bis errands of bustiieas and sociability being important
enough hi occupy bis mind and to cause
him to forget tho ghxiin of the itumedl
ale future. Aikeu was U'd given tu re
Dining aud yet aa sbe began to take out
Ibe drawers of tbe old bureau she could
not refrain from a fuw tears, not, you
most nud^Uud. at parting with tbal

picoo of fnmitnre. bdt at tho dire no
ocssity which prompted tho act.
As she removed tho first drawer her
thoughts went back to tho old farm.
oouSe not many niiUm north of (hncin.
nnti, whore she had passed her (jhild*
ho(Kl and received whnt share of Anilt
Jane's love was not given to her chick
en form, which ooonpiod the first plm’e
In her affootlons.
As the second drawer woa taken out
and oarofnlly dusted tho little w’oman
thought of the first meeting with Jack.
Ho had copio from tho oity in answer
to Uncle William’s advortisemont fur
boarders for tho anmmor. It was n enso
of lovo at first sight Her gnardiaiis
bad offered no objection to the match.
ludetHl Aunt Jaiio bod sei>med gla<l to
be relieved of the ohargo of the orphan
child.
Then, as she pnllod out tho third
drawer, Alice reoalhMt tho incmnrahlo
event of the we(UUiig, when Jack's
Odeon friends had odmoont to Ehuvillu
and tho orchestra hod given a concert
In the farmyard, to the delight of the
entire neighborhood and the cunstemaiidn of Aont Jane’s feathered ooraina*
nity.’ Tho Otieon peopio all brouglit
presents, and Alice was richer that day
than sho had ever oxptH'ted to ba
Tho fourth drawer stuck, and after a
few hard pulls at the hrasa knolM tho
busy housewife was about to give It^np
Dutll Jack mtoriiud winui sho snddonly roniumbcnMl that on that wmlding
day sho had been so vividly recalling
her aunt hod at tho dinner which was
given iu tho barn made tho onu sjKHjuh
of her llf^ an effort which, by tho way,
hud muefi amnsod andodlHudtboOdoon
folk.
"You have rocoived so many fine
presents from yonr busbaml’s friends
and a gold watch aud chain frotn your
nnolu that my gift must bo soinuthing
of nso lu housekeeping. Tho walnut bnrt‘na that stands iu (ho parlor shall l)o
my gift, and hero is tho key which
opmis all the drawers." Bo saying, she
handl'd the hridu a small brass key and
resumed her siuit, not a llttlo HustercKl
witi) having mndo wiint sho afterward
deelared was tho greatest spuooU of her
life.
Whoro was this key? Surely lo the
lower part of tho eight day clock. In a
minute Alice had recovered tho hrasB
key and had nnlookod the lost drawer,
which sho palled out with no llttlo effort, for it woa heavy, while tho other
throe had boon light. Another curious
thing was that It was covered with a
thin panel of poHslicd walnut, which
bom the luHcriptloii lu Undo Williatu’s
handwriting:
I AUNT JANE’B H'EDDING GIFT :
:

TO HER NIE<’E AMUR.

:

This panel was divided lu tho center
•nd secured by a sliding ls))e. As she
ois'in-d it an astonishing siglit
ct
Alice's gnzu. Tho entiro drawer w’am di
vided iuto sections liko a cashier's
drawer, and ead) compartment was
oomfurtubly tilled with money. On tho
top of a neat liundic of $)0() blUs was a
card oiidrossed to Mrs. Jack Thoriibin.
•’Dear Alice," it ran, "iirthlsdrawer
you will find tbo sum of t2,K08.43,
which is 01)0-half tho proceeds of tho
chicken farn) for tho last five years. As
you uarued this by your work In taking
oaroof tbo chiokenH during tho years
sliioeyou left bcIxhjI, you may fuel that
this la justly youra Tako gtssl care of
it and of your Aunt Jane’s old bureau."
"There’s tho burejuj, Mr. Myers,"
Jack said ns he entere<i tho r«H)ni on
Elm street, wiiich tlio young folks had
made their homo for (uwertil mouths.
"What is 11)0 Is'st you can do for ity"
Tlio furniture dealer hsiked tlio reliu
carefully over and slowly drew oat a
oauvoH bag and counted out fh.
"Bix dollars is tho Iswt I can do for
that old article, Mr. Tiiorutun, and it
U a g(ssl price too."
"It isn’t enough, Mr. Myers," Alice
said. "I will not sell my nu)it's wed
ding gift for less than 150. "
"Good morning, u>a'u)n," the dealer
•aid, with a smile. "1 see you don't
wont to will the bureau."
Wlien he bud gone, Jock ttirmsl \/itl)
uu imiuiriug look to his wife:
"You funny llttlo woman, wbat Is
tho meaning of this?"
For nil uiistver she gave him a volh y
of kisses, wliii h stio tired lift >vitit (lie
rapidity of a saluting buttery with elec
tric ttltttchmenL Then, Mrt>l curefully
locking tho disir, she unlocked (he
drawer and showHi Jack her (reusuro
trove.
Wlial hH)ke<i snspiciously like teiirs
twinkled in hia t-yi-H lut he clasiM'<l "the
best wife iu the world" in a loving eiiibrace, aud tlien as a relii'f to his overohargtsl feelings lie filled Brown Bess
b> (i)e britn and siuukisl placidly for ui
hour, tiiiiiking tnuci), tmt saying iittle
Whut uThunksgivingtliat wast Wer
iier came and was AstoijiHl)cd ut tin
bountiful siucud. Jock's violin neve)
discounusl H,weeter music, and Uii he
played ho drew ghxl smiles luid tears
from his little wife os slie thought of
tbu lmppiues.< that hud oonio to tlinm
with Aunt June’s old hurt uu.--Chicago
Tribuna
Old ga«h(»Drd Ttiaaliii(lrliig I>liiu#r.
Tliaiifkgiving is u |s-<'niiurly Amerlcan holiduy in spltu of its slight resembluiK'e to the English rustic sports of
harvest hou)'*, and lu pn'paring a u)ui)u
for tile dinner lot us turn our buck on
tho CLKikury of France and Isi IsFldly and
wholly piitriotio, eating native dlalxs
and wearing iu our butUmholeH the stars
and stripes lu miniature. And (his is
the truditluual if tu mcxlerns rather
alarming
ME.**!;.
IDuuit turk(7
Bulbil hara
turk«-y
PulaUM*. Oiiloiiit. I’ar«iil|>«. Htiutwib.
CratjUrr/JiUjr. Fh-kli*.

Cblckfo pi*). '

('urntiil p4)]r.

Putiipkin pld.
Applf piu.
Mluoa pte. CoMtard plu.
Clioua*.
TW.
('4*ffoa.
rrulta
Nut«.
CruJli n
Mylbd «'l<ler.
Tills cun be ubridgnl ur elaU^ruti d
atx.tjrdliig to the idea or t'lste of (lie
housewife.—New York TimeN.
T)taiik»glvluK SlruturlM.
"My)nutn<r always hud a generous
‘boihsl disii’—ull kinds of veg«-(ul<l<S
and a fowl boiled. It always graced (he
diiiiXT table in an imis/rtnot place in a
big {Mtwter platter, thongli generally
there was little of It oaten, but uesher
said she always want«Hl something in
the hoi)*<e to live on the rest of tlie
Svttek. Before Lsajkiug stoves iiivad«<t
the huid ull tiie cookmg was done by
liie firepluee, with adl»li Udow to cutcli
the drip, uDii the twixting cord cuum d
llio browning of ull sides of (tie bird.
Kveii afp r tiiu stove apjs art^l in tiiu
kiPheii the tin kitchen did TitankHgiv
big duty by tli*t ojjeii fire in the fore
loom. "-—New Kuglund Mutioii.
(iravy Kur Ihv Turkey.
Bull tlie gibletf—heart, liver and
fixx^trd-----'ft, cliop line and odd to tiiu
oiown grusy you usually make. Fried
3T scullojMtl oysters may }>e serve<l witii
(he turkey. Kiiher is Is ttcr (hon oysd r
stuffing, UK Jong euukiug s|>oils the fiuTur uf liut oyster. — Kxolmngia

Highnt of all in Leavening Power.—Laleit U.S. Gov’t Report

Pbwdw
AB$OLUTEl.V PURE

Obi) TDPKS RECAhLT:!)
REMINISCENCES OF THANKSGIVINGS
. LONG AGO.
OM and Tnttna HbaT^tl In tha Pmparatlnnn WrIcoiiiliig (ha OiiMts- .Hirth and
Jplllly Nut at tha Hoard—Tba Charm of
(ha liny la Dapaiilng.

DICK, TIIR tNKC'OT STBRK. Ill DEAD.
Th«* Knd of a Bainoua Hiinno Animal In
(ha Chiiaco Stock YariU.
"Diok,” (he bunco steer at i'hil Armuiir's yards, gut too laxy for bis job and
was led tu the slaughtering pen just like
tho.animali he had decoyed to death be
fore. 'I'ho deceitful old Iwast js dreased
beef now. Dick was a big, fat, brown
steer that had wiiiniiig ways and • cold,
reacborous heart. Mmiy and many are
(he ooiiHding uoiintry yearlings and heif
er# Dick has led up to (be hutebar’a steel
hammer
Frobahly there never was a beef **eriU
ter” that had so wide a celebrity os Dick.
Fvery visitor who went to see how the
packing huiises work lm<l to have a look at
this steer. Furuign princes and pretty
■umiiier girls havu marvelled at th^ skill
and diploniaoy with which he steered tbe
Miisiis|iiui(Mis raiigo cattle to the place of
death. Dick’s picture lias been printed
til the papers many a time and columns
liAVu been writtuii nlHxit the beast’s crafty
tricks. Dick was just as much one uf the
sights uf lliu town ns tho Masonic Temple
or tho (<ak« Shuru Drive ur I’ulicemnn
SUrvu Kowaii. This is the way the crea
ture got its notoriety:
When tho lung horns from Texas and
ItiC short horns from Misoonri oumo iuto
tho stock yartls and an^ unloaded, they aro
natnmlly exBs))«rated over their rough
trip and aro full of suspicion. The result
is thoy aro ruUdltuus, cs|)ociallr In Ibe
matter of going into chutes. Now unless
a steer g(H*s iutu4oiie of tho chutes in tbe
packing house it raniiot have its throat
out, and throat cutting is tho aim and ob
ject of their cumiiig to Gliicago. Bo it ia
neoessAry^i havu a decoy steer, a crafty
old lieast, that can got the oontldonoe uf
the rural bensts and lore Ihom on lo death
and destruction.
Many yearn ago Dick arrive<l at tha
yards, and being a boast uf more thau
UHiially sagacious np|>earanco, wss picked
out for tho wurk. Dick was carefully
(raiiieii in the art uf walking up a chute at
the head of a bunch of cattle and then
i|uietly diHlgiiig to oiiu sidu, leaving tbe
hunch tu walk on to tho placu where tbo
liHiiiuicrs swing. After years uf praolluo
(lie big steer bad grown oii>ert at his
Ireucheroits work. l)ick would saunter
down into a pen uf new and uusopbistioiited cattle and M'rape an acquaiulauoe
with two ur three of Ihuni. 'I’beii the wick(I brute would begiu to look wise and
talk knowingly about thu racy sights to be
Hcen in thu big white hunso over beyond
the fuiiue. Wnieti Dick offered to lead tbe
way there was a grand stampede lu fullinv. I'p the gangway went Dick, and
after hliu eliittored the greenhorns. Hut
just liefore the bunch got a sif^bt af the
big butchers waiting inside, Dick would
nnosiciitationsly shy uff through a side .
passage and leave his victims to transact
buHiiu-ss willi Mr. Armour's tnun.
Bn Dick grew faiiiuns. Hut like many
other famous characters lie grew puffed up
wilti pride, got laxy, ami began to “lay
ilown oil tile job.” It got to lie so easy,
tliiH thing of leading wide-eyed uoiintry
cattle lip into tliu ehnte, that Dick didn’t
itci’iii to care wlietlier he worked for liis
feed or not. Mr. Armour grew displeased
with tilts apathy. He dia-s not liku to have
Ins employees loaf on tlieir jobs. So unlers
were issued voiiccnneg Dick. Due day
last week tlie wiwi old rogue was leading
tiiu UBual buiicli up the gangway, but
wliuii tie gut tu the usual jumping off
place there was iionu tliere. Dick had to
go uu widi tile lii-rd. Before joiig he had
lateii converted into drussed beef. Nuw
Dick tios Hiitfered the same fate as his
ihoiisaiids of dupes liia work all devulvea
”11 Ins funner paitiicr, known to thu butchCIS us “I’inl.”—Cliiciigo Daily Tribune,

Tho ThaiiksgivtngN of tho predenfi
timo may be more rufiixHl, mnroitylish,
tiinn those nf half a oontury ago, but no
style or elegance can give our young
people or their parents the oxhiUratiun
or the liappiiims uf tho Thanksgivings
that 1 reoall of more thaii 70 years ago.
L<‘t mo for a llttlo whileimnglnnniymlf A young girl. Will yon go with
me, gentlu render, to "Bullard's Hill,’’
In MuKsaebusetts, and enter a large, comuxslhius house, with niilimited room
for ten happy ohlhlroii aud many giicwts
besides?
The door swings nptm, and tho chil
dren rush in from school in boisterous
mirth, todsing books lunl gormenu on
tlie tatile.
"Hurrahl No more school this week,
for it isTImnkNgiving. Now, wbutHliall
wu do to help you, nin?"
"Now, set UH all to week to help you,
mo. ’’
"Put your books on their sheIvcH and
your garments iu tlx«ir proiKT places
first, and then wo will find you plenty
to do," said the gentle mother. Tho
help tlmt tlio ciilldreu ooiild give was
plainly |H>iutcd out nixl cheerfully en
tered open. Tiiu turkeys, chickens and
ducks wero to l>o killed and carefully
drosseil by tl)0 older Imya Tho raisinH,
fruit and other material for pi(»s, the
cake, biscuit and bread were nllotte<l
to the girls under the mother's HU]s>rvision, and tids gave full emplnymtuit
for oixi day and was acoomplishod with
cheerful, happy hearts in joyful nnliclpiUioii uf tho full cnuMunimation oftheir
lalMirs on (ixi happy Tiianksgiving day.
Wliy does the return of tlmt day now
bring so little of tho delightful cxldlarntion uud cliurmn that both old untl
young cxpiTieiieod in the "long ago?"
Tlki next day's work for tho l>«)yswas
to bring wcssl and to kts p two largo
briek ovens Ix ated toncceinpliHiinll the
baking tlmt could Ihi properly utleuded
to beforu tiiu longed for day dawned for
them all.
Tho work is done, and all are ready.
Tho table, extending tho full length of
tho large dining rviom, "groans with
costly piles of food" aixl semis nut a
most apiH'tizing weteome to tlio guests
oixf family, who now file in from tho
]>arlor and take tiioir wmts. Tiieii tiie
carving is biiguii, and all understand
that there is to bo no haste. They como
to partake not only of tho ahuiidanco
with which the table iq loaded, but also
of tho rlc)x<r enjoyment of loving so
cial intercourse, in wiiitdi the voices of
the you)>gest, with ull their frolic ond
uierrltix nt, can join without rebuke.
Tlx) carving tiniNhed and tho plates
well filled, tlieru is of course less converhutiou, but the deiimmlH gf apiH'titc
do nut check the pleuHUUt jests uud
Bporllvo r<-partecH that are coiihtandy
passing front one to titu tithe--, making
ti)o feast most jubilant
Now tier first conrso is renxived, and
us (lie children volunttM-r (o aid in (but
work tlio sport and fun tlmt tliey bring
to tlie work wssniH to furniHli infinite
amiiM-ment fof tlio guests. Did you ever '
notice how iiiueli more brilliant jests
and repartet-H ap|M-ar (o ls> after a iiearty
meal, or ut bast how' litlledisjsMed tho
listeners are to criticisu even a isxjr at
tempt at fun?
Well, ufter'kueh a surfeit of turkey,
chiekeiis, ducks and tho many little
di'licimies that help to fill tho table,
what uioro can Isi exis-oted or dlsjsisi d
It pays everyone to follow the thuiiHands
of? But whoever lieard of a Thanksgiv
ing dinner without the plum pudding, wlio linvo accepted tlmt remurkable frue
Ifi-i
of Dr. (ireene, of .31 Temple I'lace,
the rich mince pies mid iiien of Hitiasb,
custard and apple, together with fruitK Bo'i(oii, Mass., the most successful special
ist
iu
curing nervous and cliruiiic diseases,
of all kinds, tiie tea and coffee, witii
lie has esIuhliHhi'd a system of free, letter
the richest creuin ami cheese tliut would corrcHpoiidenee, to tell tbu sick and suffer
fill our imxtern eliei seinakers witii envy? ing every where just what their trouble is
Tiie candles (no gus or luini>s in tlios** and liow to gut well. AH you need do is
days) were ligiiU-d long Is'fore (he hup' to write him >our symptoiiis and 4iuw you
py circle rose from the lublu uml ud- feel. Hu wilt iiiiHwnr it, explaining yuur
jburneil to the parlor.
-aso miinitely and giving all possible inAfter a plea^ant hour In the parlor, foroiMlioii. Ami (or all this he charges
whllu titu dining r<sjm was U'ing put nothing. It is the (rest uppurtunity you
in order, ull' returned to it to erse k and ever tiad to eunsult thu highest authority,
eat nuts, with finu apphi^; to play witli without leaving your liome, and without
thu criihlren tiie games tlmt no>v* we patiiig any feu.
Ilu gives siicli careful attuiitiuii to every
seldom bear of—blind iimii's butr, hunt
tlio hlipisT, fox and gis-se, etc.—or to leder, limt )uu uiiderslaiid instantly just
licar from tiiO grundparMiits stories con- wliiit nils you. Hu makes a specialty of
iieete<|jWith thu old French ami Imliun tieatiiig patients through letter curruspodiice, and is having wonderful success by
war or,ilie later one of (lie Hevolutioi).
-~-Mrs. H. W. Boeelier lu Golden Uula this uiulhod. It was this samu successful
physician
whu divcuvered that reiiuirkable
■»........---------------medicine. Dr. (frectiu's Nervura bluod and
Ma<t«* (he IKig Tliaukful.
uervu
remedy.
'11x1 doctor’s lung experiWhen till) family cumo homo from
iice and tremuiidous practice, enable biiii
siTvieo on Thanksgiving morning, (bey
heard*Ponto howling dismally'from (lie t» iliuronghly understand yuur cumplaini
by writing him yuur symptoms. It is easy
aftia "However enuld tiie dog iiave got
eiiuiigli to try it, and it won’t cost you auyup there?" uskisi graiidiiiu os Sho looked (liing. Write him lo-duy and it will prob^
up utid miw his piteoua bhx:k fiu:4*at Illy Im the meauH ul your getting strong
tlio window. "1 didn't know thu attic and well.
door hud Ix-en ois>m d thla morning." v.
' Krtm PHI#.
"Gh, yes." said little Auniu iiimxM’iitly. "1 OfS'iieil it. 1 put him up tlieru on. , .Send Yuur mldress tu 11. K. Bucklen He
purpom*."
^
, (’u.,'i!(dcago, and get a free aamjile box of
■ "You dill, cidld? Wliut for?"
Dr. King’s New Life l*i|ls. A trial will
“Wull, you M’li, " replied Annie, with e-iniiice yon of their murits. T'liese utils
all the gravity given by nine y.-urs of etiectivu ill action ami aru ^ particularly
wisiioin, "1 (rlml.to tliiiik of some way arc easy-in.tjm cure uf Cuiistipatiuu and
.to make Thanksgiving day lUfi'erent to > .Sick licadMcbe. For-^.Maiuria and Liver
liim from other days. ' We might give troubles they ImvS is'en pruvml invaluable.
iiini turkey, but how would ho kmiw 'I'ix’y nru guaraYiteefi tu bu p^oeliy free
sure it wunn’t (.'hristmus turkt y instead';-j frum'etury deleterious sulMtauce and to
Kill tliouglit I’d shut iilm up in the | bo purely vegetable. I'hey do nut wuakau
dark, win re lie hates to Is-, and w’lien by tlieir setiun, but by giving tune tu stom
he wit-, let out he’d ts- Oiuiikful enough ach and bowuU gre-atly iuvtgurato tbe aysUmi. Kegiilar sue 2<'lc. (mr oux. Byld by
for Tlmnkf-giving day. '*
J. L Furlier, Druggist.
Her plan was absolutely succetl^ful.
Ouee dciwn btuirs, having again tiiu run
All Free.
of tiiu liouse, ihiiito frisktsl and yeljssl
Tiiusu wild have Used Dr. King’s New
us if lie litei very sjasdul ruUMj for Disr'ovefy knuw its valu^, and llibse wbu
thanksgiving and needed jio governor's hkvH not, iikvu now,the opiturtnuity to ^y
pr<s-lumatioa to teacii iilm tlie" uses of It fr'ce. Call on the advertised Druggist
the day. Tiie town could boost at least and
a Tiial Bottle, Free. Send your
one dog w'itli u tliunkful heart.—Bo- uWinc and address to H- K. Huckleu & Co.,
lecUxl
Chicu^Or-uiid get a sample box uf Dr.
King 5 .New Life I'lliit Free, ax well aa •
ftMKl fur (Ilf
Krast.
copy uf tinidu tu‘Health and Household
We nxjderns, witii our luxurious taste, lu.'itructor, F ree. .Lil of wliieir is guarauw<iuld not have much grafitudu for tlio ti-cd (0 do you g'ood ami costs you uotbiug.
sliort cummoiiM they eullul "gtsal .1. L. lurtier's Drugstore.
cli«s-r,’’but even wu might have upprovidof the wild turkeys, which tra
Four Digeitiuu
dition tells us aometiim'S weiglud fiO
pounds. Tiieru were u)m> wild get so in lA-uds to (lurvuuMiuss, frutfuliiess, peevishtlieir Mtosoii, and as one writer ansureu ness, cliruiiic Dyspepsia aud great misery.
us "over 200 varieties uf finii, includiug IliHal's SarTuip.vritIa is lite remedy. It
slieiltibli." tsiVu for thu latter tw-eina tunes the stuumch, creates an appetite
almost a gift of ix-retlity with New Kng- ami gives a reliali Lo food. U makes pure
lomterH. The relish for oysters is umly bltHxT anti gives healthy actiuu to ail tho
lug, uud tts for elums the rule still pre organs of thu Ixaly. Take Hood’s, fur
vails ut thu annual clum(>ak>--, on the Hood’s .Sarsaparilla Cruts.
M’UHhore tliat a feuster must out till thu
Hood's I'k.ls becuipe thu favori'u
pile of ciijptiitl shblia in front of him
cathartic wilh every uue who tries tUeiu.
•C’reens him entirely from view.—Lx2uCa>
eluuigti
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TIIR YALR-1IAHVARD flAMK

COMIV MKN AT tfOIINB IIOFKINB,

BARGAINS IN WATCHES

Tha KI(|nor Trafllr.

Thia k lh« wall known nam« of « w«U
As Been by a Memiter of Ihe Colby Fool
known^ biiaineiia, lAcavIiig out of our ooHall
Team
^DBLIIHRU WRKKLT AT
count (hat cumpamtively inaignifleaiit part
HaYtiMoiif, Nov,'27th, ISM.
For the past few years, on every Satur
which covera the aata and purchaaa of
to HAIN 8T, WATKBVIIiliK, MB.
U has seemed to m« that a few word*
day boforo rhatiVsgiving, the thoughts of
liqnora fur medicinal and mechanical pnrPRIN06 * WYMAN.
from one netiially at work in the flold
all devotees of fmit Isill have turned to
poaea, what oiigh’t we to think of it?
gilt ha of iMwsihlo interest (o friomU at
POBUIHBBS ANU PBOPBIBTORR.
Hampden Dark, as truly as the ions of
It in a nciidlcBa, tiaeleaa trafllo. It anphome, and espeoinlly those still mintieoted
Mahomet to Mecca, and it was with the
Uli the enllego and it* welfare. For ptina nothing which men need. .In thia
eipeelatlon t.f seeing the gnntest content
a«b«ertptl«a Prle*. •t.OO Pbf T««i
country, everylHNly knowa that men aroal
(!n1hy his gained an rnviahtn reputation
•1.50 If PbI5 In AdvnnM.
in foot hall history, that three (’olhy pillenat na well olf without m with iiitiixieahero, ns ovi rywhern else, for thorough
gritiis liegan their journey to Springfli-hl
Img driiiku The luoiiny, therefore, that
nml nggiessivu work, am) stnmls, today, in
lJ|K)n
reaching
('amhridge,
the
utinosplAre
FKIDAV, NOVKMHKU
IBM.
k paid out for them ia, at (he very Im-hI,
’Oiiseqiionee, os one of the few iiinilar hiliecame alMoIntely murky with fmil hull,
thrown away.
,
stitiilioiis which have not Wen swept olT
though tinged with the i-rlmsoii of hopn
U k a haruifiil, iUaMtrowa traffic.
Wc haterecciFwI Ihe cntnloguo of llowtheir fnimdatioiis hy ihn iinpiilar tide of
rather than that of eotiliih'iice.
VVln-lher ft eeitain iiercentago of men eaii
doin ('ollcfjn for 18^1-5, which nhowii nn
In the cidlegc dormitories, ami at the iiHNlerii edneaiiomtl advance.
drink iiKMlerntcly without Imriii ty tfieiiienrollment of'2t!0iitndentn in the nrndcinio
She has simply iiersisted in recogiiixing
ticket ofllc-, where many Harvard men
aelvea peraonntly wo n<-cd not aai, The
dejinrtment of the college. Of thm num
what it is eomplaiued horn so many of tho
were congregated, the iirevaihiig nptuion
ffti-t k thnt the tinflic hiitiga with it
ber ri‘2 are Ronioni, 18 .lunlom, 01 Sopho*
others have failed to see—that (lie college
was that though the team
iirnctically
7/for ditiue
diunkeuiieaa and ita tendeiiey ia to make of course and no he gets (urkiy
moreii, 00 FieHhmen ftiid «ii spet iftl »ti»is not, and never onii liecome, iif any strict
We need not aay that the pitblio of Wa*
no show of winning, still it woiihl make a
rlriiMkitrda of nil whom it rencIn-N. Here in
(Icntii. 'I he crUiIo|{iio
notice of a
sense, a imiversily.
terville
after
n».
tiMv,
h»*(-anse
wo aetl the
gaum light against Yale. 'I'liiH was tt»e
proii|>ectl?e chniigo in the reiiuironicnt*
Such a ...... ..
instead of towering Waterville aa'well an elsewhere cmaigh ia anitH which iiHik immense thia wintei, Onr
Harvard opinion Still less h<>|>efnl was
Hi-en
and
felt
of
its
oonsoqiiem-eH
to
make
new
Htork
k
rxlrernely
foahiunablH
aitd
for adniiMion; which will Inchule a more
ihe mission of the stiinller college, tli
that of two reporters of tho hostoii'./onrelegant, aa far ahead of local competition,
oselesa either deacriptnai or argutin-nt
definite course of study in Kiiglish t«. In
rather ennohles it For thia very reason
we
verily
lielvevo,
as
a
rhanksgiving
din
mif, whom we talked with on tho train to
Hmiigholh UM-less and dimialrtaiHU lajn
in ffiroe in 1890 and tho addition of the
thoio of her ainmiii wild have used tho ad
ner ia ahead of a little luncheon. The
.Springfield. 'I'licir view was that the game
its veiy iiAtiire niiimiral. All trinle h in beat diner will hunger again, and onr auita
Fremh language and lilemtnre in later
vantages ofTmed hero nml ulsowhere for
would ho a walk-ovor for Vale
italure
imiiiotnl
which
is
not
Immtlcial
to
won’t Inat forever, but we do aay ooiiHy^ars 'J he nnniber of elective stndiet
At Springfield, too, on the night beforu their faither developnieiit, huvu nrcoin- nil parties eiignged in il. In this lies to n denilv that they will survive Ihu style, and
shows by the new catalogue a Urge in
(ilished (ho task greatly to theiruwiii-redit
tho game, sran-ely any lads were mado oli
large extent (he ain of gambling. No man Ioi)k froth and well as long as yon care to
crease.
and that of of their Alum Mater.
wear them. Their tailoring, matoiial, flt
the results of the game, even when mlds
who haa a clear eye and aoiiud jiiiigtiniit and stylo make the higgett (piartette in
If any proof were necdctl of the kind
were t'lTnrcd hy Yale, lint most of the
eaii fail to seo and any that (he liipi r traf- this town. Just comes: and see if they
TO HR aicrri.Kn hy \otk.
and tho quvlity of instriietioii given at
wagers were laid on the prospect of Yale
llu as It actually cxiila ih a viidatioii
the doll t.
• yv X
('olhy, what la-tter could he asked for than
All wool itiiti, cut IQ tIgHfttiJt style,
Does Ihe Term. "I.af Deleaale,*' Have trebling the score. At last the great ila)
law uf (tod aa, in Maiiio, U is also a viola
the honors whieh have hemi nceorj^d h>
610.
Iteferenoe to Men OnIjrT
arrived, and the weather proved to ho
tioii of the lawH of the 8ta'c. Herein the
The members of tho Mothodist F.piseo- perfect. On the streets in tiie morning, grarlmites in thf‘HO iinivcrsitioa ?
Of (lie Hovcii who have altonded Johns Maine laws ami the divine law are at one.
pal church in this city arc voting tmlay, as wo saw many faces familiar to every fiM»t
Hcitig iiaeless, disaRtruiiH, ininioral and
have their brethren and sislors in other hall enthusiast, Ithmles, Hnrtwe)l^ir\‘fTeIf Hopkins in tho past, the first was Fx-Pres.
illegal tho men ciigtiged in it ought of
parts of the State, on the ipieslion of the tingor, of Y’ale; (.’ranstmi, IaowIs ami Snmil, wiioHu brilliant siieoess iieida no
ihoir
own accord to al>ai don it at oiieo,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
meaning of the term, "lAny Delegate,” as Dulsnd of Harvard. '1 he i^ity was niiiinu reiteration.
Of the other six, three have obtained ami forever, everyone of tliein They are
used in tho Discipline of tho chnrcli. 1 he I
quiet, everything w<»ro an air of an**
doing
that
which
they
themaelvea
are
and
Feliowsliips, a proportion greater than
matter was brought to the attention of the ions expectnliuii
tsM
that of any otln-r eollegi* in the U. S., and know \u 1)0 wrong 'I'liey am saertHoing
Goneral Conference by the ap|iearanpo of
Two o’clock fomid us in onr senti, gnrrighteonsnena and tln-ir fellow men for
A iTi ilnk<>l JmiV 11 lli’ltnlEcn
(his,
too.
III
spite
of
tlie
fact
that
(!ulhy
wuineii as lay delegates, who had been ing with admiration on the trcineiiduiis
0.1 (III i.HMil li ii.t it iiraiiugud »|
gain and thero are m> iiimi in tliia world
iltiHMit.,
elected hy tho church to which they be crowd seatod ahont the Ih Id. 4 Hi the east Inis sent inoro than her proportioneil dele*
>(u I^FNitr-iiUlwe,
that know thia hotter than they do themAmi im ud «.vvr> atlii* •ouu M it ■ brokm.
longed and who dcmaiiiled the right to erii and northern sides stri-amed the gnlioii. One of tlicHe I'tUowH, Dr K. H
Hi'lvea,
italeSH
it
may
ho
the
wiven
and
participate in the doings of the oonfen-nce Harvard eriiiiHon, on (he west< rii and .Mathews, 'll liu''j* >■« le-eii honored with
ehihin-ii < f IhoHe whom they are slaiighterTliey wero oiclndcd by a vole of the con southern sides floated the blue of Yale an eleelio 1 |(tli* roipAof ixt'-netors of
iiig hy then internal and infernal tires.
ference on tho ground that Ihe term*‘lAay When (lie two teams trotted upon liic field, Johns II 't'kiiiK ii-elf, wliile ('olh, has, huAs tiny will not wiiliiiglv give up Ihe
HidcH, (hii e M nii'senlalives in aHi-mhuiLO
Delegate” applies to men only.
and began their preUminary praetien
tiufiie they Hlmuld be compellt-il tti give it
,
, ,
,, said a cablnet-nnkir, who was asked why he
In Older to settle the question f»»r the pasHiiig and falling on the hall wn notii'cl here uli e)i is a I irger iiumher than that
up
I he la Ht way to compel ........ would i
Pag0*5 Liquid Qlue.
future tho conference at its Inst hcssioii at that Harvard lunked the heavier, hut of fiom III stiiiilai instituti m exi-ept those hi- to will over lo total ahHimeoee the en-1 jvlechanlcs and art sans know Us quaUtits,
Omaha 'Iccidiul to have the (piestiun put the imliviiluals tho great iliekok of Yale m tin- i.iiim diale vieimly.
lire eoiummnlv so that iiu iimu wmil'l hav ,but a housekeener has to learn from expert-.S
tins pitferred lo lest le r laoiur
to vote and it was involved in a proposi attracted all eyes. 'l‘all, hrnafi slionldered,
..... .......
........................ .
tion to the ifTiit that the term applies full t bested, nobly pioportioned, witli iipo'i liiequihiy r.tther than (ho qMiiiiity
nlwnys lie naed just ho far ns possible. Bnd has a sadder expei knee.
onlv to men On this prniHmition the vote flank laiyish face, he looked every imh of woik done, and upon the piai-tK-ul
Kviry man, woman and cliihl in W.iteria biiiig taken toila) and in order llmt wo tho iMugiiinccnt nliiletc wn had pictured ratio r (him the theoietic il, nml is ii-apiog viile nml vicinity who chu-h for thu fair
men shall ho udmitled to the (lenenil Con- him Waters of Harvard tlioiigh liieking the jtio I -w-unl of hei wisdoni
Ami low jti-l a wold with reftreiieo t-i name uf thu city ami the wi-llaiu of tlie
forciieu 111 the futiin- along with tho men thnsyiiiim-try of propoiiion, ami pleasing
people HhiUild he enlitttcil ill tlim holy iiiihIc
READY use
lit Will ho necessary to defeat tho proposi expression of llickok, impressed ns as a Jo'ois 11 Mikiiis HOil iiK NUi r •nmlings
No heating needed. No acW to Infare dellcata
'i'ie i<- ih, thn) ol ail, a spirit’nf mteiiHC of warf.ire on the hahuaiH, wlu-tlier they faocyr-work. Uottlbs io cents for *«le everywhere.
tion. If the result of the volo shows that man of wonderful stn-ogth, whilo Capl
.lie
known
as
hotels
or
tinpoekuts
of
th(^
ill the opimou t»f the votera tho term is Hiiikey apjMjared the coiilldeiiec-ii'spiimg energy a ol cunic'tneH^ p-rvadiog eviry
depai iio-iit of tli4« miivirsity, wliicii roving piihihir.
not limilod (u malo ehnreh momlicrs only, lender we expected to see
Hy (Ills im-aim alone thu traHic eaiimit
eatulx N the itevv stu lent at once, and tills
the siip|K>rlcrs of the women’s side of the
'riio stoiy of the game is more than a
he HiippresHi-d and hence the law must lahim
ill
I
nil
list
iH'ii
Hi-d
vigoi,
it
he
he
e^tiise wilt have won nod women lay dele twicu-tohl tivln, so w« will spt*uk only of a
iuviiked nml iisi-d. No man ts acting the
gates and moil lay delegates will have few points ns they appealed to ns It clid not hI >• Illy so mhoi d
At! «i Ids iis oi 1 itei in tlie gi.idunte do- put of u gotal citizen who ecimteiuiueis
equal rights in ilio deliherntioiis of the not seem to ns that llirvaid was onlaiily
paitmenl iii ■ lo le fo a porpo-.t-, -iiid me the viohition i^f tho Iiiwh of tin* btnto
(teneral Cunfereiieo
treated hy the ofini.its, the element whieli
aguniHl thvH inmuiis hiiRiiios
U is Imnlly
thoroughly iii i m-.1
Ihe iiiTlroctors
Winked most strongly against her being
with whom 1
> ( I , I . ‘net aie live wiirih whiiu li> H.iy that (lu-y canjyit he
HABK HAl.I. M.WAUKUH MKHT.
ill lurk, 'riie plav l»y which .'-'lillin.iti
i-iifori-i‘il imiil n l♦•hp«•etahIe^l^lMt has
men also, many of tln-ni vniiog tm-ii,
No Dei Ikloii as,In the Sf aloe liiteri-nlla-alale scored the tiist toiielidown, for tioiii being
h-nimrv like hunself, nod It aching ns hi en niaili- to enforce (hem— an i II irt that
i.i-HRoi- fur lann
.1 llnke, was a inaguiliieut pieeii ot iialivnlhi gins the Hist day of eviry .liniuty nml
mm II hy lln-ir own exiinplo nml hy per*1 lie mauageiHof the Colby, Ihites iiml mil idaying hy the Yale eeiilrn I aiiehild's
eoiliiiaes to the t.iht day of the Huueeid*
stiniit eoiitael uml inlimoiue, as hy word of
Maine State College base hall teams hiul a try for goal in llir tirst half, a lung, low
mg DeeeuilHir.
inuiilh.
meeting it h.iogor Sulurdiiy and discussed kick, straight and tine, only failed to seme
riie RuppiesHiou of the trallla by lav^i*
This brand of flour
'Ihe Wiiik is, of course, individual lo a
the foriiiation of llie Maine 1 iitorcolleginle oy an inch or two. 'I he (aekliiig of Ilinkny,
eeitamiy eili-eiiioly diflieiilt For tins
iimeli I irgei extent (hiii it can he in a
the
rnsliiiig
of
Waters
ami
(ho
piintmg
ot
la-ngiie for tho eoining seiison. Nothing
reason tliu oftiueis uf the law whom tho
college, nml tho stmieut is (hiowii iiionmake from forty to sixty
delluite wa-i done, Imweser, the whole I home Ihrouglioul thy game were simply
law rei|UiruH to ciiforeu thu taw, rhunld
Inlly up III Ins own lesouiees, hut this only
matter and tho arrangement of a seliednie inaiveloiis.
n iieets tin- gre.iter credit in ciihu he sue have the lieariy co-o| elation of nil in thuir
'I he game was very roii^li, and tins was
of games iHung postpoiiud to iiuoltmi no * 1 *
cHorts; Hliuiild la: encouraged uml, if iicc- pounds more bread to the bar
Cl eds
espeeiaily notieeahle in (lieiaseol Halloiiig to bo held in .laimary.
**’’riieio is not, however, so nmcli of a URsury, urged to thu eiifureumeiit of tho
While Itie (e.im-i wenFor tho sake of keeping iip the old foi. • well ami Murphy
law. An oiganizod oxpietiiiioii of the wihIi rel tlmii (I'mr made from win
iiairow and piiluan spiiit os omi might
cliih league, (’olhy and .M ime Stale uie 1 lining up for a sermimagi-, in the second
ami will of the people to ihis uiid Rhunhl
expect from tins
lu ho iiure tiro diil'crfavor ul allowing liowdou. to play lie hail, lliillovvili was s<en to deliheialely
III-given. All (pio-<tiuiis of party polities, ter ^\hiiit.
eut dt-pailuii-uls ivr-5 very clearly HcparasUidciits of tho Maine iMnuical .Sehmil, it sing Murphy in the jaw. Mitipliy foi a
ol hiisim-HH udvantngcH mid of souial rein*
ted 11 OMI olio aiKtllier, each of lliu prushe chooses 'I'ho Ihites iiiannger is again I imuuent seemed to p.iy no attention t<i (his,
turn uMi hoiu as mitliiiig. I'liu supreme
fessoiK is a <>p(ei.iiist in (lie tulliHt HeiiNe
this hut agreed to iny tho plan of ndiii - and bent to Ills work as usual, when qiin k
mterest of Wutmville, ns of every other
of the word, and iheie is little iipportimling Iiowdi>iii and the M dies with eertn 1 as thoiiglit, hiNr^tisL shot out willi teiritie
ran rroccR keeps it.
city, is tu have a ehaiacLur and coiiscqui-nt
ity dnimg reguhii work, to see luiythiiig
I Ins
reslrictiuiiH licfoic iht- Hates Htiidents i< r fiirce, breaking Halloweirs nose.
repuhitiuii fur temperance, fur riglituous*
of those 111 other departmentH Hnt ^lie
their decision
Colby is very anxious t • was entirtdy iimioticed hy the «>nieials hut
ness mid fur eonstipieut thrift and pros
Htinleiits art* all eiieoiiraged to brush up
have liowdoin tii tho league and wuul I hy no weauR hy tho Harvard players, f‘»r
perity 111 every riglit’liuu. Sueli n clmraca^-’iiutt iheii felltiws, ami lind out what
doubtless prefer in case Hales should 1 -• when tlio teams liiietl up iigaiii, a lew miutee amt repiitadoii vve emi have if wu wilt.
till y aie doing.
fuse to admit Howdoiii with tho Meiln-<, utps later, iiu .Mui|Miy was m the iiuo, and
\\’e have it alieady ia large ine.uiiiru nml
Ill tins way tln-y can laeomcof imitiial
to cut loose from the old league n.i I gti a stieteher (u^l the rest of the story
wre jiiHtly proml v*{ oar city
Wo may
udvaiiingo to one aiiothei, and many of
It IH our firm eoiivietioii (hat (lie last
into a dual league with Howduin rath >
have It III far higher degree. Wu may it
the professots set (In exuiiple tln-nibelvcN.
than to have things ns they weiv Inst se i goal from the field, aiioiit uliieh (hero has
wu will U ill vve?
The university V. M. C. A. is of tin*
been so maeh dispute, w.is le.illy mucle
Hi-ii 1) H I’l-mn.
son. •
greatest praetu-.il udvaotage along this
'I'he rivalry between C'olhy and Ho.vihmi after the garni- was done, llurehy prevent
very rme Fietures and iee< ptions arc
ill base hall lias aiw.iys heeii \< ry kt« i ing one ot the most U-iutdiil ilrop kicks
given uinier its aiispn-es, where the -tuami Ihe interest in tin- «oi»tesl-< le*\ve»ii ever made m a gieat game tiom lountmg.
tlenlH au* hiought m emita't not m<-u-l\
their teams has enaleil more mlete*'* thn'i As the game appeniid (o us, (he bale's
with their f« liow-sludeots, lail ufteotiiues
have those played hy tho otln-r M 11 le e 1- Imm-stl) Won and llaivaid pioveil a im ^l
iS the reinccly, and overwhelming
with tho townspiople as well, and gititi
hges 1‘olhy wtuihl t'f course | n f> r to vvoithy antaginii''t
is the proof given in favor of
the oppoi luuity to gel will in quaint-d.
H H (. ii \i M vs
II. Wilson Writes of the Honors ThejHave Keeel?«Hl Tliero

THEY FOLLOW SUIT

J. PEAVY & BROSo
31 Main Street, •

Buy a Dress!

Ladies’ * Solid

j-iQuiDGLyE

Gold * Watches,

With Klffin or Waltham MoYomento. GOLD FILLRD WA’TCflRft.
OlaivondN, Rinir*, Plnw, IVet-h Chaiaa, Opera Mliiaae*.

All Goods Engraved Free of Charge.
We must close out our Dress Goods to make room for
F*.
our immense line of Christmas Goods. For two weeks we
shall offer great reductions in Dress Goods.
loo Dress Patterns, nice, fresh, new desirable styles of
German and French novelties as follows:

$1.25 goods
1.00
“
76c "
60c •*
30c •'

-A.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.
laaiweeplnf eUtereent, hat onr itoek broom t*
etiiial to It aa tnrely aa ten dim* • make a dollar. The
beet way to make a dollar (• tu Inflate It by the aki of
otir prieee for fuot-aea^ihat like McGInly won’t be
rala^ Nrltberwlll ttie quality of oar Shoee, be.

for $1.00 per yard.
“
^ 76c
“
- 60c
Ss
“
37ic
“
22c

eauM tt I* at the top already—and eo eao't be any
higher Many folks of nuvny mind* want many ahoee
of many kiiide, bat not ton runny for as and not one
of the many ever Indi our ftgare* too mtieh either,
‘*Just fight" deecrlhee the Shoe and priee, the quality,
the *ty>e ami ibe flt in every ea*e.

it

it

I adlee' Dons. Kid Ilnlton.Pal, Tip Opera and
Philadelphia To* for •1.80. Former

ii

lover Priced Goods at Slaaghtor Prices

SI.
Of*

SI O? £3 SI ,

A,

'VXr Atenrli.1 o

811:.,

IMCo.

NO BETTER

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

' All our plain colored fine Dress Goods at a deep cut in
prices. Best 75c 46 inch Sferge 50c per yard. Cheaper ones
at about your own price.

For tha boy or girl tboo a good

^C-AMERA.6«-

Waterville.

“ItSTICKSlike
alimpetonarock”

*

It t* inatruotire a* well a* eiiturlaiiimg.
THE

E. A.

IT|R.

Examine Our Stock.

PIERCE, Photographer, and Supply

^ 196 Main St.. Chadwick’l Mueic Store.

Houaei

WATBRYILLB, ME.

On All Our Plain Black Dress Goods.
$1.25 goods for $1,
$1.00
75g.
THANKSGIVING
.76
SDc

QIn yirtil

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Etc., Etc.

GOODS.

In our Poultry Department we will have
tixe large.st stock of
TUKKKYtS,
DEESE,
CHICKEISrS,

We cannot name all our prices but if that we have ever had, and prices will be the
lowest on record.
you are interested inaiiy kind or price ol
In the Grocery De^Dartment we are selling
Dress (jfoods just come .in and we will
^ WASHBU^N-SsFLOUR at $4.25 per Bbl.
' OLCHTCNEST^Ov.,^
“
will satisfy you.
II

have thvUtiguv' mrnle up« t Ibv Tom t\.\mv
hill 111 iau« thit eiiimot lie ilhvtt I, sin
wit! want the clianec lo go up .ig im <1
Howduin for th<- ehuiiipmiiship

IlKVlalON OF M I INK O IMK 1. I US.
HuaaFsUunit uf tho (’ominllti-e ut tio- Maloe
t-ish Mill! OSMIO \«MOt UlllMI.
All nnporlant nmeling of (he I'o uii lit •
on legislation of the Maine Fish an I C iio>*
Assta'iiition was hehl at Augusta Mom! v
nfli-tiiooii ami evtum^; .till bume t uo >
changes in llio laws it>r pienervutmii < f
tUh ami game w«-re siiggih'-d
\imM »
the well known s|iortsm n present wi.e
Hon •) F ^*^piague, H ho was mnih> elia ut the meeting, and F. 1. 1 iinbci luke,
esq, seci(‘(ar>, Hon 11 M Heath, lion
.1 .Matiehtster Haynes, Hon H O Man
bv, Hon I. M Weutwoilh, lion. .1 F
Hill, Hon W. T Haines, Col. K. C harrington, (Jen W S Choate, S F Cmshy,
K (I (J.iy, It D Wyatt and Miss C I’
Citmby.
It was voted to leeomiiieml that not h ss
than ^UB) or niort- than {i^oOO or <19 days
imprisonment for killing m ose and eaiilain illegally and uiternutivu line oi miprlsoiiniciit for tlli-gally killing deer hecome a law. A vote was taken to neoim
mend the proliihiting of jack lights or any
liiethiHl of slnaitiiig tieer, except hy still
buuting with tlrv< arum It was vuletl u>
recommend the killmg td only one hull
iiiovisc, two deer ami one luriboii, and
close time on uiiMise, deer andk-atilsiu to
liegiii Dee 15. It was also voti-d to
recouitueiid that no eow iiiikmo la- killed.
It was vutetl to recommend t)mt (he
caU'huigNif trout and saiuion he pruhihiteil
III all streams lluwing into tainds and lak
which liave laum uml are la-ing stoekerl
with aaluiun It was voted that the eliMe
time on |uirtndges U* until Sept 15 1(
was voted that the shipping of piekvrel
wild bass viut vif |tbe Slate, lulcudvd fvir
sale, be reuoiniiiended to be prohibited. A
vote was taken lo rteuiiimeiid that the
right to take 59 (MnimU id trout or salmon
Im) rtwlnced to 25 |Miundi It whs vuteil to
reuutiiuieud that t^.lU.tKM) be apprupimted
fur (he ftsh ami game eununissioii

lln-ie me also

NK11 IIKlt M hi: S4 OUKH.

loe.il

assoeiaiioiis and

Koen-tiis iiotli litei.Mv amt seientilie, wliteh
exit mi a eordmi mvitalion

tile Huns up Vualnst n r<iiiii
l'r<»renHloiialH ut |lo< Uliilial.
'ihe i\'ateiville high seliool hoys came
down .Sitiitday to play nli.it they siipposid
would I e II game i>l ftsit l>ilt with tlie
HtK'kland ingh sihoul
In arrnngiiig foi the game the Uati-i'
vitles Hint down a piiai signed hy ihe
piiiieipi t of the Hilnaol and the m.inigii
and ca|hiiin of^llu- leaiii slating that eveiy
player was a metnhi-r of the school m good
stamlin,'
'I'liey were given to nnderstaiif^tli.il a

to

stinleots,

and ilms em-oiii.ige the same spoil of fne
mteu ouiHc.

Iml«.< d the Haltiiiioit-.uis seem l<i take
gi«-at iii»er«»sl us vvi-ll as a jasl pride m
tin-ir home mstitiiiioos, ami lhe> do not
hesitaie to III ike It mimftst wli.ii oeeaROUttTMS
H.iiiiiiioio has a uati Mi.il leputaln-a us
a I iidiii ainiotl itiiiie, and «-eitaioly has
very miny .itlraetioiiH and adiaatagi-s fot
the Hlmhnts wiio aio diawn h'ltln-i from
m-.iilv ivtiy st ili> ill the I’nioii
I'o liliisdate (Ills i itt-r f.iet. (li -le ire lliieo > f us
louinmg III the same hoasi one tiom
lliiiniiH, one troiii N uth ('iro)iua, ami one
tiom Mum-, ami tiu lastaaeo is so cummoil as til excite no louimeiit
NVe trn-t that dohiis ilcpki is may provu
Us gieat an aitiaitnin to ('ulhy’M gi.niu
atvH III thvi fiitwio as she his m the pi^t.

Hiimlar paper ftom ihe Uoeklai ds would
lie awai’ing them heie
1 lie Kockl.iml
hoys di diiieal to fiiinish sin-li u piper lor
ld»vloll^ reasons. '1 lie KoektamI tiam was
made op ul hix men tioiii tho sehoail amt
tive go >d solid men who have played on
college and athlelie teiins
It is iiighly
propel lor the high selnad hoys to pul up
III \H H W n SON, ’81
tho l>e^ te.im they luii get hut it sei ms
IUimIiu-hh l‘rt»»|MilR
liaidly full to get n team down lieic with
“What lalhe pi o-'gi et lia t'hriHima-< bii •
the un crstaiiding that (hey nio to imet
the hi^ 'i seliiHiIsjind then make tin in hm k mess?” aski-d uui eorresptMidfiii «if Mi
lleiiiligtoli
of (he Him ol Ut iiu ^tiui \ Co
up agaiiisl Huih a team as was piesuuttd
*• Uu- outlook IR gmal, uul we tvol vviy
oil tin- {tidirvtu Satuulay.
Tin- Waterville Intys
natuialty till miidi emouiagiil ovir U (Jiaalrt liavi m.t
somew'iat imligniint ami wete not ul all III en so lew III piici- ioi veaiH, at hast ii t
hnkw 'id in saying timl tln-y didn’t (liink til my kmiuiidgi; nml (Ih- vaiutv ir illIt H sq >Hlo deal, llowevei, it was too late moRt aitinniltd Nuiily all milustiu-s art
to m.iha a kick, so they vvtiit into the ImRyamltlu people emi fei-l eompaiativi ly
eaM)' about (he long vviiilii heftat thtm ”
game I HcIi mail with hluod iii Ins eye
“la view of (liise hiight pio->pt'etH tio
Despite till- mud ami the siipeiiur weight
uf tin II oppomuils, they playtil a veiy you iuleml piireliURiiig a large ChiihtmaH
Hiiapi \ game ami showul tliemselves tti lie -toek"?
“We vvtlumU rIuvU, m fuel we have nlby fai the ladter team, outplaying tin
iiatly plae«‘ti hugii oid<-M amt gnoik me
Kmk Old hoys in every way except when
eemmg lu aliiioit liaily
We uhieeil one
It eaiii * («> a matter of im-ie weight.
(ole "“I"”* md-’C f-'r laaivi-mi waie rally last
Th . played a game tit iV it e
Hpniig whieli will make qaile au as'>«ilthoped will open tho eyes of tho Uoeklaiut j
meiil III itoelf
Ihe goivk have jiinI aihoys I'l fiKillmlt ami hud it boon a stiaighl
lived aiel an- Ihe HirI lol wi* liave li.ul.”
Kook'md high sohool team what tho lo I
“IbiN biisim-HH geiu-mUy been gooii iii
suit vould have been u iinqueshonahte
|
Wah-iviile this ki-asoii?”
'Ih Hooklamis lost hy a Inuihlo a line
* We piesiime it might hive been la-llui
ohwin ' lorutonchd iwn m-ai the latter part I

Just a Word
To you
Overpowering From
DOW

DANA’S Sarsaparilla.TheCUKES
we quote are not only marvelous
in themselves, but they are related
by your own neighbors: people
living just where their stories are
published. It is justly named

((

iOD/FAMin

WARDWELL BROS.

If

Ifornia Raialoe, 5 Poubdal for 98 CenU.

Extra

Good CollfArnta Raisin* 6 Pounds for 95 Cent*.
90 I^F^nds KMt flne Granulated Hoonr fAr •1.00.
Oolonff Tea. every pound vrarrantejk 98 cts. per Pound, nnd everything
else In porp^lon.
We make lower prices than any other pla xln the dty nnd ean*eave yon from 10
to 18 per cent, un your purchases.

QUINGT UHLArKET,

W. PARKER STWAAT & GO.

Waterville, Dec,, i, 1894.

, Fihe Set$4h^ib^Scheens.
BAHHAINS IN SECONO-NANO sWeS.

Hot Water Heating,
Combination H’t'ng,
SMOKE,
93 Main Street,
WATERVILLE, MAINt Steam Heating,
PURITAN
Furnaces,
OIL
Plumbing,
HEATERS.
LECTURE * FINE PERFUMES. Parlor Stoves,
Ranges,
REV. MATT HUSHES,
AND WHY?
AND OUTSIDE ^ WINDOWS, ^
At Baptist Church,
We have the PDOUR
LARRABEE’S.
and PRICE that
FBlOn
EYElimS,
DEC,
1.
suit. - - -

You can have it and plenty of
beat by using one of our

Our Books can show yo,u

that we have sold more
Flour this month than in

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Female Complaints, Nervous
Prostration, La Grippe, Blood,
Nervo, Kidney, or Skin
Troubles,

for its record has never been
equalled in the annals uf Medicine.
It is the fruit of scientilic study
nnd experience, and its ^utk and
thorough action makes it a marvel
to the medical profession every
where. Its use to prevent disease
is as important as the cures made,
thougli not attracting .so much attentiun. It will shake off a cold-,
check a fever, make your food
digest.
*Send your adilress to 09 Dftlad
St., Ikiston. and get l-'RKK a copy
uf “ 1 he Life Huat.”

'any

These Powerful Heaters are
hand,somely finished with nickel
and have the Automatic WickRaising Device, and are mount
ed on Rollers.

previous month of

KONDKLETIA,
JAPONITA,
CItAK APPLE.
MKL1LDTV8,
NAUA DOSE,
KDENIA,
GOYA LILY.
MAHECIIAL NIEL,
JOCKEY CLUB, ETC.,

our business.

A

........AT........

FOlt TIIf« BKNllFIT OF----- (

i;0ME IN.

Colby Foot Ball Association,
ISXTBJEaX =

TBE ALMIGHTY DOLLAB.

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.’S,

HACHKTB,
HELIOTROPE.
AKHUTU8.
VIOLET.
HAKY 8TUAKT,
WHITE ROME,
PRANGIPANNl, ETC,.

.........AT-s....

LARRABEE’§.

PETIT MANAN POINT,
STEUBEN,

MAINE. ,

TOILET WATERS.
We would like to show
COLOGNE^.
•J The Coming Summer Resort
LARGEST
you the most complete Reserved Seats 50 cts. AXD
LINK OP PERFUME ATOMIZERS
KVBR SHOWN PROM
•8 of the New England Coast.
50 CENTS UPWARD.
line of Cereals in the
Oil Bale at Ijurcaboo'H.
......... AT..........
PETIT MANAN is within live mile*’ »uil of the pretty village of
city, and CANNED
LARBABEE’S. Millhridge, Alaiiie.
OU*r XTlwOWlSKM I
Ju8t below Wiiia-r Ilurliur, iiiid a two hdui*' sail and within sight of
GOODS, NEW CALI
».«
Hiipplietl at eliort notice.
BAR
) (hi* lieuntifnl (leniiisnlu, eoiisiaiiiig of twenty-live ^lunlreil
MINH III11.DRKD T. VARNVM, oflUniior. CilRYSANTIIEMUMS AND OTUBR POT
FORNIA FRUITS, will
HARBOR, ! aorefl, is thrust out into (I : broud Atlantie. On it is a
(iiMUi H Juvenile I
for MI
niul .Miutera,
TED PLANTS.
tn itiUK’liix and (le|tortineiit. at Hoper'a Hall, on
seven hundred acre De6r Park,
largest in Ainerieii, Rurroundeii by a
Fancy and Standard Wedaeauay, Decoinber 5, at 4 30 tU tf.
woven wire fence eight feel high, over fouf mlleS arouncl It,
which
J.F.
LARRABEE,
are twO hundred «•* ‘“wo dwr. Till* Toiiit is supplied witli tlie liest of
GROCERIES, etc.
pure Bpring water.
»
THE DRU6BIST.
tub

Soo that you get DANA’S.

Daiciig aM DiDorhnl.
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^fuhte t/mdanffVtci ^

TO THE LADIES.

GOME IN.

h

iuhw

B L a i I nra,

A sea wall eiicireliiig Sand (!ove makes a aufe hulhhig place, with u hurtl
white Band liottom. At itft eiitrunee, but a few rod* across, will be bnilt a
Unlera by mall pruiiiptly attended t4i. Kimerai
dam, conHnipg the waU-r and allowing it to heat in the sun, thus making
deeigna, tiuiiqueta, etc.
101 MAIN 8T.

»issf.A,FBrin4eo.,

Bathing a pleasure.

Safe andj idieitered Doating and FUIiing in all kinds of weather, tu
We have lots of goods
ei;< CKHeoHH to
Carrying'Place Cove, oxtending a mile and u half into and almost
MISS
A.
A.
GLEASON.
to sell cheap. We
dividing I'ctit Mutian {luint from the nuiit laml.
don’t advertise to un We have a large atoek of «
Have a full line qf
Nine mile* uf protectiMl and safe sailing on Ihgeon Hill and Dyer’s Hay,
on each bide of thu Point. A deep and Safe harbou excellent Itshdersell everybody else, Fall and Winter Millinery,
ing of uH kind*. Cmi and lialilnil caught witliiii sight uf ih^^uint ( lobster*
AND FANCY GOODS,
but will try to suit you
and eluin* in abunduiiro; duck, ^vuter fowl and bird shooting of all kinds in the
wblub we eliail be pleased to allow you.
pro)H‘r season. Two jiunds on the plaue with a nlCe trOut Stream
in quality and price, TRIMMED MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.
ALWAYS ON HAND.
stocked with tish. Fine trout tlshing in imine<liale vicinity; large and small
and if you are only We aolloit a ahore of your )iatruimge.
'Ilioae In aearch uf a
game in abunduiioe.
bliss HU J. TOWNK, (brmerly with the late
“looking around,’’
The Shore Line Railroad, surveywl and Stw'k already subscribed
Mlae 8. L. Itlaladeil.
for, and to bo built in thu near future, run* through Steuben near the Fuint.
HELUN U.TOWNK.
oonxxa xnar. MISS
&I1SS &IAU1E lAlWKLL, Triuiiuer.
Stylish Hat or Bonnet, A reservoir 70 feet deep, on a hill one hundred ami forty feet above the sea

MJLLINEUT

Very truly yours,

* T. F. DOW.

MISS JOSIE W. SMITH,

Ttackr of tie PiaBoforte.
Fur further partloulara call at or addreea,
23t(
No. II Oenlor StroeL

Will do wolltu call and exaioine tbair
■lock huforu puroboaiug
ulaewbere.

level, full of the U-st of spring water, >s already built.
This stock is listed in thu Huston Slock Hoard and i* jn ii,^
standing.
Villa LotSi a stock for sale. For further particulars and iiatuphleU
send to Petit Manan Y^and Co., Portland, Maine, or our Local Agent.

nrhe Waterville Mail.

*
PERSONAL.
TIhi foor oVIoife iMHing
StanUy Kslas rkritad friends her* Thurs
man’s Reading Roenn, on Sunday next,
will be a praise servioe, led by Mrs. G A. day.
Fj. C. Hamilton made a trip to Gardiner
B. T. WYMAN,
Mathews.
Bditora.
M. O. PRINCB.
'fnetday.
The body of the late Charles Speneer
Major F. ,W. Haskell oanie borne,
was brought from Roxbury, Mass., to this
FRIDAY, NOVEMnFJl 30 1801.
Wednesday.
city for burial early in the week.
Miss F. A. Frpralt spent Thursday with
The directors of the Waterville and
friends in Portland.
Fairfield railway have voted , to issue no
Miss Addie Merrill spent Thursday with
Th« oily ootioolo oIomJ WodnoiKloy for more free tickets.
r^atives at Oakland.
Um lYti nf the week.
I'his morning was the coldest of (he sea
Harry Webber is home from Hebron
some places in tho city thn (her*
The tnembera of the police forth look son.
Academy for a vacation.
inomet^r
registered B below.
Terj nice in new winter cepe.
Gen. C. \V. Tilden of Hallowell was in
The Fatima Club held a pleasant candy city on business Monday.
Rer. (J. Y. Wnihhiirn will preech at
pidl at the Ware Parlors Thtirsdsy even
BeDtoa*Falle next Bundajr, to aid Rev, T.
E. N. Small and family spent Thursday
ing.
P. Wittlania, who will l»e at Norridee*
with relatives In Oakland.
There was a good crowd at Thayer Hall
week.,
Miss lA'Iia Sawyer went to ^ViUon,
the ateamer Kennebec will make her to enjijy (he entertainment prepared by Thursday, tu visit relatives.
the young ladies of Bt. Marks and the ho
Joseph Philbrouk of Livermore Falla
last trip for the season from the river,
that fulluwed.
Thursday, Nov. 20lh, and from Hovtoii,
was in Iho city, Thursday.
Friday evening, Nor. .'U)th.
The well known New York horse buyer,
Prof. A. tf, Roberts s{H!nt Thanksgiving
Gcorgo W. llishop, is to be in the city day with friends at Gilead.
The women students at Colhy who spent
next Tluirsdsy, Deo. 0, to buy some
11. Ia. Tappan passed Thanksgiving day
Thanksgiving here, entertained at dinner
horses.
the young men of the'college who were
with his father at Nurridgewock.
unable to go to distant homes for the hnlU
'i'he rcgnlsr examinstloir of the WsterRobert Bond of Oroiio has been the
ii«y.
ville Savings Bank was made by Bank
guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Knox.
Examiner Whitten on Monday and Tues
l)oo*( forget to look at the slip on your
Rev. V|oodmaii Bradbury of Jaieonia,
day.
paper. You may possibly owe As some
N. H., is visiting friends in this city.
thing. tl-Wper year to all who are in
The invitatioqs are out • for a reception
Hon. and Mrs. I. C. Libby a|>cnt
arrears, who pay up beforo the fiast nf and bop, to be given by Miss Annie Dorr
'fhanksgivin^ with friends in Br.ngur.
January.
and Miss Daisy Plaisted, at Soper’s Hall,
A. W. F^nstis of Portland passed
Tlie Epworth I>eagiie of the Methodist Wednesday evenin'g next
'flianksgiving with fiieiids in this city.
Kpisoopal church held a largely aitended
Malt (inghes’s '’Almighty DulUr" next
F'. A. Harriman spent Thanksgiving
sociable at the vestry, Monday ovetiing, at Friday tnghi sA the B^tisi church.
day at the home of his father in Belfast.
which a good sum was realised from the Tickets on (.ale at Ijarrabco’s, Monday
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ilsley of Belfast are
admission receipts and the sale of refresh- morning at nine o'clock.
visiting Mrs. lisley’s parents in this city.
menu.
The annual election of officers uf W. S.
Hon. S. L. Milliken pas^ th^gh.the
The lot'next north of K. L. I*roctor*s Heath Post; No. 14, G. A. K., will be held
oity'Uiis niuriiinor on bis vfiiyH6 WallBh^
home on Plessant street has been bought at the next regular meeting, Deo. 0 Dele
by A. H. Libby, who has been'for several gates and alternates will also be obnseii to
W. F'. P. F'ogg, F^sij, spent Thanksgiv
years In (he employ of Potloff and Dun the Department Kneainproeiit.
ing at his home, returning (his morning to
ham. Mr. Libby will bifild there in the
One of the teams of thu American Ex W iscasset.
■priug.
press company took a dash around the
Mr. ami Mrs. F. 8. Clay passed Thanks
Her. George H. Dole ofjlath, president corner of Main and Silver street Tuesday
of the Maine Association of the New morning, smaslimg a wagon which stood giving May with their son F'rod Clay in
Porttand/
Cbnrob will deliver a lecture at Golden
the way and spilling a large biinuh of
Cross Hall, KIden's Block, on Monday 'I'hanksgiviiig turkeys.
Miss
W. Mower spent 'fhank^giviiig
Deo. 3d, at 7 30 p M. Hit subject will be
day at Augusta with her brother, F^ M.
While driving on Silver street, Tues*'Heaven—where it is and how It may be
.day, C. 11. Nelson’s carriage came into Mower.
obtained."
R. Fi. Attwood went to I^wiston, to
collision with the wheels uf another team,
The foot ball euthusiasts scanned with which backed into the street just us be enjoy the Thanksgiving day dinner with
great interest the bulietint which told the was going hy, Mr. Nulsuif l>oing thrown bis family.
story of the great struggle between Yslo heavily to the ground. Although badly
F^arl Bessey, who has been teaching at
a id Hsrvanl at Hampden Park Saturday bruised, Mr. Nclaoti held his horse aud South Paris, is at his lionio iti this city for
afternpoii. The crowd was divided in its preveiitml any further damage.
vacation.
sympathies but all agreed that it was a
Mrs. J. F]. Worcester uf BusUni was the
'Fhe ladies of the Unitarian church are
terribly rough contest and that Harvard
busy getting ready For their annual fair guest of Mr and Mia. O. G. Springfield
played io the hardest sort of luck, a
and sale, which will be held Wednesday Thursday.
The Fairheld Opera House, wb^fh has and Thiirtulay, Dee. 5 and G, at the Ware
Mrs. F'. A. Riahardson aihI daiightor of
been a sort of white elephant on the hands I’arlora. A supper is to be served thu first Benton were the gnosts of leiatiTus in this
of its owners, has been purchased by A. K. evening from 5.30 till 7, (iinl on the sec city, Thursday.
Gerald and will be put in flrst-olass shape, ond evening a piny will l>e presented hy
Mrs. W. 0> Pliilbrtiok has been ill for
at considerable expense. The lower fl
thn inemlx'cs of the Fatima Club. The several days, but is reported to bo suiiioIs to be used by F. H. Brown, the clothing sale is open to the public both day and wlmt improved,
mannfRcturer, and the (own will stilt evening without charge.'
L. 'T. Buolhhy, Fi-*(] , and wife spent
have use of- the building fur the (own
Kcv. Matt Hughes u! Portland has hern riiaoksgiving with Mr. Bootliby’s brother
meetings.
secured by the manager of the Colby Foot at Fiast Wilton.
Ex-tax collector Kediogtoii has 83 Hall Association, todeliver a lecture at the
J. W. Hines and wife of F'ariniiigton
pieces of real estate down on his list to he Baptist church, the evening of Fviiray,
were the gnost uf J. C. Fiiilur and wife
told for taxes of ’03 unless their ewiiors Dee. 7. His subject wi.l be “The Al
Thanksgiving day.
come to time soon. There is nut ninch mighty Dollar." Mr. Hughes is one of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly and family of
obauce, however, that any of them will the most brilliant speakers of Maine and
actually go into the aiiotiunoer's hands fur although blit a young man has already I^wislon were the guests of 8.1. Abbott,
•ile. Almost every collector hat the same made fur bimsclf a reputation which has Fisq., on Thursday.
experience in advertisiitg such sales and extended far Ix'yoiul this State.
Walter Fi. Walker of Portlaird spent
having the'aiuounts and the costs paid in
riiKuksgiving with bis cousin, Philip Ma
The announcement has been made hy
at the last moment.
son, oil 'I'eiiiplo street.
General Manager 'fucker of the Maine
D. Whitman of Boston returned home
The Woman’s Literary Club will hold a ('eitlral that ou and after Jan. 1 the even
meeting Wednesday evening, December 5, ing train will run through from Portland Saturday from n trip to this city to look
at the Institute. This is a literary eve tu this city. 'X'his arrangement will cun- after his properly lieni.

Local News.

ning, in charge of the committee uu literst-ire. The enteriaininent will consist of a
lecture on puotry, with illustrative readiugs by Prof. Roberts of Colby University,
Uu this special ocoaiioti eauh member of
the club will be allowml to invito a gentleman friend.
Sunday evening, Seorotary Maihows of
the Y. M. C. A. will s^ieak at thu Cungro*
gational church, ou the subject: Thret'
Sundays in the Uuited Kingdom, ur relig
ious impressions from his visit abroad,
when delegate tu the world's Y. M. C. A.
convention at I^ndon, last suniinrr. The
number wbo heard .Mr. Mathews give bis
elutjueiit rt‘{>ort on his return fruni Kng
laud, was very limited, and another o|i(M)r
tnoity to hear bim on a similar line will he
greatly apprevintetl.
Tne monthly in 'eting of Court SebAsti*
cook, 1. O. F., Monday evening was an
uniuually plessant sITiiir. James Grover,
1>. S. C. U., was present and gave the
officers and luoiubers instnietioiis in the
signs and wurk of the rraternity and aLo
gave an iutert'sting acounnt uf the growth
of the order at large. A speeial iin'et'ng
of the Court will be held Monday evening
Dec. U, to iiiske preparatiuns fur the in
itiation of several candidates. This initia
tion will oconr at the rt'gular December
meeting.
All alarm was rung in from box 58
Monday njoniing fur a lire that stsrUnI in
W. D. S|Ninldiiig's book store. A ken^
sene sti>ve that is used to heat the office in
the rear of the store hud liomi ovorflliid
and the oil caught lire. George Kstey,
one uf the vlerks in (he store and F. F.
Gra/es, who happened to be there, seized
the stove and threw it out uf the window.
The blazing oil set lire to a lut of waste
papers on the ground where the sluve
struck and from (hose (he llru spread to
the boarding uf (be hasemeiit under the
office. The stream whioh the ile{Mir(iuent
toon had (timed uii the llaiue put ii out in
a burry, 'i'he dauiage was a little over
$250.
Probably one uf the (husHt luU uf winter
apples tu be seen in Keiuieliec conuly is
to be found in the cellar uf Joseph 11.
Smiley of Vassalboru, who bus 45() barrels
of nice Baldwins all packed and ready fur
shipment. The apples were gHtheiHil in
guud conditiun and great care was used in
baiidlliig them. 'I'bere have been yearn
when this lot would easily bring (heir
owner a thousand dollars aud while the
prioes this sealuu have thus far ruled low
there is no doubt that before jspriiig, if
Mr. Smiley eares to hold bis crop, he will
get a good ligiire fur (hem. The best
points about the Maine Baldwiu is that it
will kee^ lung after the fruit from other
•eotions uf the country has gone by and
for foreign shipment, particularly, the red
apples grown iu Maiue are without a pvalIt seems to the average man lu he
shivers along the street iu his short walk
from home to office that the winter must
^ pretty tough uu the mail carriers and
indeed it is, although they prefer for com
fort the winter mouths to the summer.
The wurk dues uot take hold of them iu
ould weather as in hut and aside from the
aonuyance of ould Hugers they get along
pretty well. The Waterville oarriers have
to cover about 24 miles eauh in their daily
routes, the distanne consumed iu going
from the sidewalks to the doors being
greater than that along the str«*e(s. Kveh
carrier has uo starling out from the office
from 20 to 40 or even 60 pouuds of mail
matter which sometimes is ready fur them
duriug Christuuu week.^

tiuuu during the sossinu of the legislature
at least and it thu amount of trafllo shall
warrant It it will lie made a regular train
of (he service. Those who wish the train
to run right along should take pains tu
patronixo it wheuuver eonvenieiit.
City treasurer Bartlett received a large
nnitilier of bids for the $25,000 worth uf
((oimIs, wiiiuli the eily uuiiiicil recently
V ited tu issue, and these bids were npuned
hy thn committee on Tne«duv noon. Ihe
three highust bidders were Deilz, Dennismi
& Prior, 'Blodgett & .Merrill and W. J.
Hayes & Co, all of Boston. 'I'iia next
bid was that of Woodbury & Munlton of
Purliand. The premiuni on tin whole
gssne hy the (pi-ins idVered hy Ihe (list
iiiined firm duiounted to $H.~>;I2*‘> an 1 the
Qummitteu decided to accept the hid uf
that (Inn.
*
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Miss Clara G. Jones uf the class uf '94
at Coiby s{)eut 'rhankigiving day with
college ft lends in thu city.
Mrs. G. D. B. Pepper delivers a lecture
this afteinooii before the VVoman’s Club
and SoroAis of Skowliegnn.
F. B. I'niiiituu who ha« la-en at hoine
for a week, siifTering fn in a Kevero cold,
returned to Aiigusta this niorning.
Col. W. A. R. IWhhy an I Col. F. K.
Hootliby and fatnily of P.tril.iud spnit
'rimiilisgis ing day nith rriciid i in li••nUon.
H«m. W. 'i'. Haines Hlteud'ol the uiiMial
meeting of (lie hojtrd ot tinslin-s of (he
Maine Slate College ut B.itignr,^Tne)-day.
Mihs Mnlxd K.'liiiiin gave a pleasant
pnity, Satniday aficinu-n, to a eoinpuny
of friend* on the uceaHioii of her birthday.

RORtlKRT IR WINKLOW.

that it eomreands a 8ne view. Tbe earhome on peiiter work was done by C. K. Cnshman
ft Son.

-

Mrs. Nanej Irish .

A BelftisiMan Foand RobiMrd and InsenslFMm street, Sunday (ortAtRR, after an ill
bl« Ranr Ware's Mill.

Whift Ixinis Pollard of Winslow was
returning to his home jhst at nightfall
Wednesday he heard something like a ery
for help near the aaw mill uf F^ward
Ware and went to aee what the matter
was.
He found a man, in a semi-uncoiioioiis state, half froien and unable to
speak coherently.
Hiiininoning help, Mr.
Pollatd had the man brtinght to the^hnme
of John Pollard where the stranger was
worked over until nearly ten o'clock when
he came to himself enough to inform those
who had rescued him who he was.
Ha said bis name was Johnnie Avery,
that his home was in Belfast and that ou
leaving in the morning he had started for
Bangor.
Reaching Burnham, he had
changed his plans and come here. In this
city he fell in with a companion and the
two drank heavily together.
That it
aliont all that Avery could remember of
the day’s occurrences.
A little girl saw
him in company ^ith another man near
the spot where he was found. Avery was
then lieing led along by his companion.
Avery had been robbed, as he main(allied of 640 In money, bis pocket having
Ix'pti torn out. He had aNo been relieved
of his overshoes and bat and his cuffs had
been taken for the buttons in them.
When found he was greatly exlianstrd
and would hardly have survived the cold
night if Pollard had not happened to hear
his erics.
Avery has telegraphed home
fur money and officer Pollard is making
an attempt to run down tku fellow who
robbed him.
;V. Sf. C. A. ArnilTfraaiy.,

'The ftmiiyorsary of the Waterville
Yciiiig Men’s Christian Association ws.-i
obsoivod at the Baptist church Hnnday
evening in the presence of a large congre
gation. The service was uommenoed with
singing led by a chorus of young men,
followed by scripture reading by Rev. W.
II. Spencer. Prayer was offered by Rev.
G Y. WaNliburnnnd the ’OG Ladieb’Qnartetti. of Colby sang a selection.
F^ 1* Drummond, F}«q., made a few re
marks and the rejtort of the treasurer, 11.
[j. 'raptMiif, was next heard. This report
■bowed that the total receipts of the asso
ciation for the last y<‘ar were $1,137.08.
The ex{>eiiditnres during thu samo period
werr $1,13<I.2G, leaving a bahmoo uf 82
oe'iU on the right sideuf the ledger. 'The
oital indebtedness of the association is
61,309 03. As an offset to this there re
main nnpsid subseriptioiis to the aniouiit
uf $543 50, leaving » Imiunuo of indehlediirs’i of 67(I5.5.'{.
'1 he lepuit of (ietieinl Secretary
Mathews showed ffiat the asiociation'is in
H proApuruus cumlitiuu, -tin* Htlciidanuo at
the looms and at the religiumi survices be
ing larger than in any previous year. The
wurk done in the- way of helping young
inert to situations, boarding places cdu. hnn
beeu well sustained.
^
'The address of the evening was given
by Rev. W. F'. Berry, pastor uf the Meth
odist F^piscopal xhiiruli. At the coiiulusioii uf the address, the congiwgntiun
joined in thu singing of a hymn ami the
beiicdiotiuii was pruiiunnoed by Ruv. Mr.
Gayer, pastor of the Baptist cluirch on the
Plains.

nesa of Mvenil wttlta, al the age of 71
years. She had been in poor health fur
some mootha. Mrs. Insh bad been for
many**yeara a member of tbe Methodist
F'piseopal church. Her hmaband died in
1883. She left one danghter, Miss Mary
Irish.
The funeral tervioea were held Tneaday
afternoon, at the home of the deceased, at
two o'clock. Kev. W. F’. Heery officiated,
aasistt'd by Rev. 0. Y. Wiuhbiirn.

Crosby Sborey died at Augusta Sunday
at tbe age of 72 year*. Mr. Shorey was a
native 'of Albion but moved to Boeton
when a young man and waa for many
years in the livery and sale stable biiiithere. From Boston be oanie here
and engaged in tbe livery atable busi
ness under the firm name of Shorey and
Rollins. He had been in poor health for
eeveral years. The funeral service was
held Tuesday afternoon.
Points for Rayer*.

Tomorrow, Saturday, at fl o’oloek in the
forenoon, H. D. Rowell ft Co. will open a
special sale in albums. This live firm has
■oniu great bargains to offer in photograph
and nni«>graph albums. Prices are given
in their advertisement.
'The class in deportment and drawing
for juveniles will bo opened by Miss Varniim, at So|>er’s hall, next Wednesday af
ternoon.

^

^

OAKLAND.

T.<es)ie Johnson is very sick with brain
fever

Chas. Wheeler ie visiting his brother,
Wm. C. Wheeler, in Boston.
Benjamin Crowell died of heart disease
Tuesday evening, at tFe age eighty years.
F^vander Wood has returned from the
West after an absence of nearly seven
years.
Miss Hattie Thompson has returned
from Bingham where she has been teaobing sehool.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11. Dunham went to
Mi-tv Kniuu F^rikaon, wim has bten at West Paris 'i'nesdiy to spend Th.iiiksgivwoik in the Uhirlcs street (niaHii).i for a ing at the iiuiiie ul his father, S. W. Dunyear or more, proved conclnsivnly, “S itnr- ham.
day night, that she had one <if the uh1cf
Rev. II. L. MeCa'iii, who was nt one
characteristics of h g »hI inisHioiiarv. the time a student nt Colhy, is to Ihj unlained
ijuality uf omr.igo. rtio pj iplu who an* as pastor of tlm Honlton Congiegatiunnl
in thu habit of attending Mots F^rikton’s church ou Thursday next.
•
meutings are not the same who are seen in
J. (). Smith, K-^q , uf Skowliegaii was in
the churohoi on Sniiday, and somelinicH a
tliC city 'Tiinrailav. He and his family ate
pretty rough omtoiiior will happen in. '.Ml Thanksgiving dinner with his brotlier-inare'' wuluome, however, and the gospel is as luw, F^ P. .Mayo at Fuirlield,
free to one hh it is lu another. S-ituntay
Iteferre Case Decisions.
Kx-Muyur N.ilh. Meador was in thn
evening ^ drn ikon m ui w.h on litndand
'Tiik .M.MI. Some time ago gavti the his
lU'ide trouble hy ilistnrbing the ineetiug. oityvMoiiiiay, rntui-ning to Boston hy the
Altliongh there were several men in the evening train. Me r>'p.>rts that btisinevs is tory uf four suits growing out of the set
an Hence, .Miss Firiksun did uot ssk them so good that he is kept hard at wurk at tlement of the affairs of the City Hohpital
whiuli had been taken friiui thu u inrls by
to holp her, but took the drunken man hy tending to it.
nintiml cunseut of thu pirlifH interisted tu
ihe shunider and limtlod him out of the
Jjuoiiui'd Speiuer is'tnrned 'Tiiiirsday to
I
mission room iu short order. The fellow to his studies in the medical setiool^f the h* liuitlil liefnre a huiird uf refeiees, eniiresintetl a-id several times raised his arm Uiiivnrsity of IVniisylvania. Hu was bisting uf Hun. C. F Julinsnn uf this eitv
t> strike; hilt therzi was a look iu the nn- called here to attend thu fu-iural uf his and linn. F^ G Beinenf Ru.tdfi.:ld. Thu
rufen'es have inadu their decisiuDs in the
iliiichiiig hhiH eye of ilio woman that brother, Charles Spencer.
sxveial Hiiits.
coweil the iiiau even in liis niaiullin comliC. II. Nidson WHS one of itio speeliitors
In thu suit nf F'. A. Wing et al vs M.
lion, and after two ur three uuMucccsHful at thn llarvtml-Yale game at Springnnld
atlenipts logtitbiuk into the room hy Satniday. Mr. Kelson U of thn opinion S. (fUiMlrieli, th<*y find for the pl.iintiff in
crowding |M*t the missionary, he gave it tlist the gamu an played there in alto the Hiim nf 61 17 73 with (msti nf cuiiit
up and the servioes were noiilinued as if gether toil rough and daiignroiiH f>)r a col and referee. Iu the semnd suit, that nf
F'. \. Wing vs .M. .S. G indrinh •and trus
uolhing had happened.
^ <
lege sport.
tees, they (1 mI in favnr nf thu plaintiff In
The uiiiuii 'rtianksgiving serviuu at the
Rev C. 11. Siwucor, D. D , and Dr. A. the sum nf $111,311 and eu>la of cunit. In
Baptist ohuruli Tlinrsday evening drew a T. Dunn went to Brunswick Tuuiday to the (tiiid suit, that nf the Waterville City
Urge audience. Music was furnished by attend thu meeting of the executive emn- iln.ipital vs I'. A.
ing, wbieli was uu
a chorus chuir and by a dclegutiuii of six initlen of the Maine Baptist Minhioiiary netiun of tiu\er, the refuiees find fur the
bright boys whom Mr. Hinckley brought Coiivciitioii and the Maine B.iptist Fidnea- liefendiint. In the fuurth suit helaeen the
with h'm from the Goml Will Homes. tioiiat S<H'iety.
same p.iiliu.H thu rufetous find fur the
Rev. W. H. Spem-er conducted the great
I). II. Swan WHS in ihe city, .Muilday. pl.iiiiltff in the sum of $41.1.
er part uf the preliminary service, asnisted '
and M'id th.it the lepoit that he had gone
C'lilby ^'iiUerslly Notes.
by Rev. Mr. Berry a.id Rev. Mr. Wiuli->
tu F'lorida for the winter had got slatled
burn. Before Mr. Hinckley gave his talk, I
Percy Murrijl, 91, priiiuipal uf the
aluint llin*c weeks too so<>n. Uu will leave
Mr. Berry spoke fur a few luoineiitK giving
Winn high scbnul, it speiuling his vaeaMaine about ihe 13th of Deceinix-r. lie
the lirst public notice of the inteiitiuns and
tiun with his parents in this city.
sHva that thu pruspeets fur a winter’s buaiwurk uf llio new F'.iifurceinent l-eugue. He
Roy Barker, '97 and Arthur llnhiies,
ness in F'h>rida is ilri't-elsas. Riytnond &
extended an iiivitatiou tu all present tu af
Whitconih are to run a bm>iiK>s men’s ex- '98 spent the I'haiikagiving recess with
fix their names tu the {letitiuns that are go
ciirsioii to I'niiia (ii.rda in March, and friends in F'aniiingtnii.
ing tu be picsuiited to the illayor and Board
Pruf. W. A. Rogers entertained u iiuiuMr. Swan will entertain the parly, and
of Aldermen, which were mentioned in
HiMiilier exunrsiun from Culumhns, ()., will her uf thu stndenta at 'I'liiOiksgiviiig
last week's Mail.
Mr. Hinckley, in
help tu swell the vtdniuc uf business fur diiiiier.,^
speaking of the Homes, suitl that the re
his house.
PrusiJunt B. L Wliitiuaii deiivurud an
port that he had to make was uf the things
that God was briiigiug tu pass and declared
“King of Tramps” Harry Villie^ was uildruBS ill Buifuet, 'Tiiuatlay uvuiiiiig, and
that every boy at the Homes and every in th(* city, Tnesdsy, and told uf a gener un NVudnuMUy uvuning leutured in Ruvkilrparlmeiit of the iustitutiuii u proof that ous Hc( of General Manager Paysoii Tnck- tand.
8. U U'jhtnMm, 'lb*), F. \V. Puakus, '90,
God hears and auswers prayer. He gave ur of the Maiiiu Central. Harry said be
a brief history of the growth uf the Good WHS in Porlluiid bome lime ago and wished anti D. L. F'linl, ’97, pruauliud at variuiia
Will plant and detailed its conditiun at very innuh to get to Bsngur without hav planus ill thu .Statu, Siii.<lt\.
the present time. 'I'here is not a dollar of ing to walk He had no nioiiey and no iuD. W. KiinhaUi '91, wbu is iiuw a stuindebtedness ou any of the pru|H‘rty cen- llneuee with lh(< condnutors. Ku hu culled duiit at Nuwluii Thuulugiuul Institntiun,
nouted with the establishment and in a few nt Mr. 'Tucker’s offiuu. Hu gut an uudi- has boon visiting al the Briuks the past
days another ootUge, eajMble of accum- enve after boiiiu skirmishing with thu few days.
uiodaling fifteen boys, will open iU'duurs clerks in the tdlicu ami told Mr. 'Tucker
Iluchlru'e Arulm
tu those who are waiting for (ho chance to that.he wanted a»{Mua. Marry said tli.il
'Tiiv Blur Sai.vk in the world fur Cute,
eome. A snlMtantial cullectiou was taken Mr. 'Tucker did not seem bored or sur
Kbuum,
at the end uf the service fur the Homes.
prised at bis request, but gave him the Bnii»i'i, .Sures, L'lcurs, 8alt
FVvur Suiui, 'Tuttur, Chapped Hands, Chilluiss with ns much cordialitv as if he had bluiiiH, Curas, and all Skin F'ruptiuns, and
Mr. and Mrs. John F'uliaiiabee of Bos been one of thu owners of the rood Instead p>i>itivuly entus I’lleo, ur uu imy rvquirud.
ton and Charles F'ullausbee of I’ortUnJ of H |H>ur, huiuuless tramp. Mr. I'oekcr It is giiaraiitued lu give (luriect satisfmus|>eut Thauksgiviiig day with their mother, henceforth will lie set down in lUriy'alul liun or luuufiy rufuiKled. i’riuo 25 vuiiU a
box. Fur sale by J. 1.. F'urtier.
Mrs. Preaeott F'olhuisbee iu this city.
of well-dusurviug meu.

-FOR-

Boston Store
And will be open tor yoar Inspeetlon,

SATURDAY, DEC. 8.

Capt. F'rvd Baehetder has sold his
steamer, Winona, to Capt. Wing of Ml.
Vernon.
Tbe new water wheel at Benson ft Oar elraant line of..................
Wtng’e is nsariv fKimpleted snd will soon
be in running order.
Tbe high sehool olosed last F'ridav after
a snceessinl term of twelve weeks. It
will have a vaoation of two weeks.
The Waterman Machine Tool Co., is
now running full blast. 'This is the plant
furmcrly operated by the Dustin ft llubiMid Maoiifacliiring Co, which has been
idle two yeeiB. There are 77 men em
ployed,earing an average of 61.50 per day.
The principal biiiiness is the making of
knitting machines which are shipped to
Provid^poe, R. I. It is undurstoim that
tbe company has orders enough ahesd to
keep a day and night crew at work for
nearly a year. 'This plant was leased by
thu onmpany last tNJy for a term nf five
yeirs. The plant is a great lienefit to tbe
town, and all are interestetl in its welfare.
The plant is under (ha management of
AVilliam Shaw as boss niaoliiiiiat. George
V. Rogers is siiperiiitJiident; both efficient
men.

The C. A. Smith Photo Co., have o|)cned
a studio m S. S. Vosa ft Son’s old (jnartera. ■ 'IJiis company have stndhM in Dover,
/l.>Iir.>-.j|
Kl>.>i.iii\a.a Greenville,
fSrMjiiivilla. and
aiiil Jack.ludb.
Guilford, Sherman,
man. '1 heiandvertisemeiit will lie found
on the first psge.
Wnrdwell Bros, offer some great Imrgaiits in dress goo<U this week.
Read
thuir advertisement.
Cl^acriiigciff.
Mrs. Fl A. Pierce solicits orders fur
einhroidery^nd fancy work in an adver
In llils clly, Not. M, hy ilpv. Win. M. Nitenorr
Mr. Will. T. Kiinbsll slid MUa Carhn L. DuKaiir
tisement ill this issue uf Tint Mail.
hntli o( tliU cHy.
'The new lloaton Stote wilt have open
for iiispestion a large line uf Christmas
goods Saturday Deo. 8.

thli (‘Ity, Nut. ‘iK. .Mrs, Nsnoy Ii. Irish, acnl
Majiy .Miiinu boys and gtsls have heliwd 71 In
yi'Hra.
fn lltlii city. Nor. »>{l, .Ismes A. Ciiniilii(liNiii,
raise tiHiney for Goo<l Will F'nriu and now
HgMl SI yvars and II niiintha.
it is nnnouiieed that Willietniina, the girl
ill Knirrtuld, N'lr, ti. ITrniik II. rreliln, Ngod 20
queen of Holland, may take a hand in the year*.
good work. That young Indy, who has
been for several years a nirniber of the
juvenile ordor of the “Round Table" has
sent her iiortralt and is oxpeotud tu add
some s|)ecial work of her own for the fair
tu he given soon hy tliu “Round Tahlu”
Ijttle ' folks in Now Yoik—said fair being
for the purpose of raihing money for St.
Mary’s Uuspilat for einUlreuin New York
city aud for the Good Will F'arin for
boys at F2iist F'uiitielit. 'The Good Will
shar^ of the money will lie used to build
an industrial school on the farm.

1894 AND

Airs. Maria R Pruhiu and family dusire to thunk the many friends fur thu
kind sympathy and assislanoo given them
during thuir late iM'reavtMiient, and for thu
nnitiuruns gifts of llowors.

You Will Find

m*

Are from Tokio, Japan, and
our hand-made Linen from
Belfast, Ireland, and St.Gall,
Switzeland.
*

Make your selections early,

J. C. FULLER & CO.

for tile next 30 dtiys tluin you will over
again. Anticipjitiiig a revival in business
I bonglit iny (joods early in the
Season and secured nniny of tliein at less
prices than they can he bought for at this
time.
Our Stock being complete in all its
different departments.

Kidrn lllork.

•f*

Sachet
Powders and Perfumes
All Ihe tiMl luakce aiMl (Nlur*. In bulk
ani! buttW.rniin lOe. to SIO a (MHlIfi.
A Iso a largo an«t ItMUtlfnl assorinisnt

PSKvXTIsiIS A.TO VIlSSBRe.

AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.

HAT8* AND » CAP8,

Do^Tou^Bleo£^»c6ful|jr7

1,400,000,000 PEOPLE
Want to sl(*c|i every niglit. Now
they caiiH till have a I’lLtiitiM
^I'liiNo Hri), hut you euti, uh
cnay iih not.
The I’ilgrim is a perfect ale«p4r—
easy and
lid reatfiil—it’a strung, too,
id light—and
i;..............................................
ami
light in price. 'I'he
Hi.attkii I’luiam la simply |M>rfret. Higheat nwanl World’s Fair.
Hidd uverywhere. But watch out
for imitatiuns! They’re very dif
ferent.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
-AND-

o L o mi s

Atkinson Furnishing Co.

^LOR OUR-,

14 HILVRU NTItKICT.
Ksery (irmitiiM Fllgriin lias this bra« lag.

Custom Tailoring
Allas Tafk (.’u., Itoatuii ami Ni-v York.

UrB» E» Im Berry

West Troy, Mal&a.

A Duty to Tell

BATH BRUSHES, HITTEBS, ind
GEHUIHE TURKISH TOWELS

What Flood’s Sarsaparilla Did

AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Dyspepsia and Severe Pains In the
Side Cured.

CHRISTMAS BIFTS!

CORRESPONDENCE*
WINHI.OW.
'The Sebnstieook river ig frozen over.
F'ridny morning It was G below zero at
G A.M.
T. R. Wuoil has lliwcd the hog in front
of his house, and it has afforded a nice re
treat fur skating parties.

ry nf Mr. and Mrs. Garland’s marriage.
The night was dark and rainy and pre
vented many from going. Several UHufnl
articles weredeft as mumfliitoes uf the oc(>H(>i<m. Mr. and Mrs. Garland likve a film
largo hunse, well lighted and >o situated

X have now taken four bolUea and have not
boon so well for years. X used to have n very
severe iioin or arhe in my siiie, but H haa not
troubled me any alnce I have taken Hood's
BArsaparUla. 1 think so tuncli of Jluod’s that X

Hood’s’?»*Cure8

Hood’e Pills euro liver ills, conatlpsUon,
Mliousnubs, jaundice, sick headache, ludlgesUofo

Horses Wanted!
I Htl.tLIi UK IN W.KTKKVIM.K,

TMK ONLY PKRPKCT

Thursday afternoon, DEC, 6,

Substitute for Mothei^a Milk.

TO ItllV imUNKH.

S

i

" Xn. M. 4. nrNTRH.

fliacovllle, Xisine.
Dear Sirs 1—lam anarsL have unudyour
Food a neat deal, and X nod It Is tbe bust
food used for lolaata. Tootarespectiiilly,

EMBROIL ERY for Xmas Gifts.
Call luiil MV lu'r aaaorltiiaiil uf

Lidcds, Silts and Cboicc Falterns.
FL>IHU01I>F:UKI>

Ktur in (uwii, wiiluh «•* l

aru uttllliig Ht ItuUixii)

FeeiUac af loflaata.'' maUed
Proo»tm
tm oay oddn

AUTICLKH fur

Ainu

)

l(A/.nit hTIUU'N, hltUMlIKH,
ANO Ml'OH.
AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.

;

How to Make Money

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

Is Dorr’s M Dmleil (Dm
Kur ■«!« and urilvrs takt*n at
llOltirM nilUdi

NTOIIK.

l>Hik uiil liir uur iltsiilay ut llulhlay (bxMta iit-sl
-AT

■VVAIvI-.

WU'WKIJO'

MlKTCulNthdi siu'i’i sfully bamllml. Ht-ml for I’
st»«<(>|iis himI full liiluriitNlbai, I-IIVI'. lnrr«*MM yunr
hn-«.ine. Invoatniviits |>la<-<Ml. A>li|rrM MOKTtlN,
IVAICII A fO., 4 A 4 Wall Ht.. Now Vurh.

At oiM'**. no Cilria. A|i|>ly lu
',t.Mf
C. K. HATHAWAY A CO.

.’vssTiei:.

POCKET * CUTLERY,

■ Doliber-6oodili Co., Bostoi, Mats.,

All |M*rsuiis arc wariKil not tu barliur or Irual
y sou Krank
.Iiiiiva un niy at-c-uunt. I aball
nut |»ay any ,blUa ountravltnl by biin aftar llils

Ulw.

ii..ioNK8.

Wairrslllu Me., Nuv. 1st, ISU4.

TO

A

Sptcial Sale of

A pteHaant tn>»t«iTS t«'nt-ment at N», Xa Weal
Winlrr siri'et, ur will rent lau rnmisbrU rmnn*
KnquIreuI
II. It. lilUlWN,
ZAlf
ZH Winter sireel.

Ti'i.vK.nik'VTN TO i.srr.

II

One teuenieiit ul nine ruuina. Inutuiling bathr«M>iii; amaber uf twelve imnnsun rieasani I'lace.
ini|ulr«o(
W. 9. HI’AC'I.IHNO.
sm

iro TiTTlTP.
U|>{MT ami luwer tenements In (be Ituuau when1 nuw rcelilw, at lUOHItver Hlreel. I aliali viumle
about Nuv. t Alau tbe new buuee (single tene*
inuntl, built laal year, uu Wiwl UubI atreel. 1*<hi*
lull given NuTeinber t.
tut
ai.'.;n/.o iiavikh.

IVORINE Washing Powder!
their little bocik showing “ How *

Dwdlling House to Rent.
Huc'umI slory uf bouse, neiieaal uf mv real
deuce, un Hllver street. City water, InaUte nlllnia
Hue lawn, giaal alae garden, ami In uue uf tbe beef
luvalluns In tbe oity.
JOHN WAUK.
ITlf

to Make Money.”
The J. B. Williams Co., fliastonbury, Conn.
rated whaving Svapi.
Mtkert f^r hiKs c«ntu7ofWllllami C«l«Arated$havlng
Svspi.

<t

Ssod 8o. stamp for our Prenubna Catalogue.

11

-^LAMPS>
/

%

A - Fine - Collection - at - Give-Away - Prices.

ltl']XT.

!!

Send your name
n.ime and
anu address and j|
a twd-cent stamii to tlie j)roi,rietors of , i

and

.li rua>l) lu dll oniura In

.V lltliuoat of our Ihiu,!
blit u-u liHVu thu liirgi‘«ii I
iind Im'bI M.iMirtiiM-iit uf)

I’rli'us.

P. S. HEALD,

MRS. E. A. PIERCE,

tVAKTSm

GEO. W. BISHOP.

Hn.OSltBB JCa.SNKY. ,
8E5D for owr Woltf **Tho Care mnd

we can give you a better vaiioty to make
your selections from then later.

A Kink AaauKTUXMT or

Will USA no other medicine. I cannot writs all 1
would like to any In favor of this irood msdt*
iJKHiiv, West Troy, Mains.
eiiie.”.. ..
Xtiia.

iwtOB Upper Falls, UsM.
Tt ussd your 11611111% l-%o4
two years: can blchlr reootninsnd U to tbe '
iubuc. It la surelV toe bast food iu the mar*
let fur InftuilaaiMfyoanciXlIkUeui our tittle
girl used U over two rean.

1895.

Buy your Goods for Winter enrlythey can novor be cheaper.

('urd nl Th iiiki.

**0. L Hood a Co., Lowell, Maas.t
“Dear Sirai—I /cel it my duty toaay what I
ean for llood’s Sarsaparilla, as It liaa done M
muchforme. It lias accomplished whatsloof
period of medical attendanco failed to do. X
been traiilded fur years with dyspepsia In
DKLTA UI’HILOM ItKCKrTION.
Gil F'ridav uvemng, Nnv. 23, about have
a very bad form. Of sfl tlie metliclnes I took
eighty friends nssemhied nt the new reni- noDogaveme relief till 1 began to taka Hood's
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. .Merrill ricnsanlly Ku- denro of Wm. S. Garland’s, for n house- oareaparlllo. The Aral tMitUe gave mo
tnrtalii the Colby Cliaptor.
wauniiig, It nUu l>eing (bo 30tli auniversaPositive Help.

A most pleasant social event was the
reception tendered by Mr. and Mrs. A. F'.
Merrill to the members and ni ny friends
of thu Colby Cliaptur of the Delta Upsilon fraternity, of wbiuh fraternity their
sun, Peruy MiTrill, is a meiiibiir.
Nearly a hundred gnuitts were present.
Thu ttpai'ious parloi-s were taHlelnlly deeuratf'd wiili gold and blue, tliu liatei-nity i
uotorH.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Mut;riit w>>i'>* 'ii*Ltu.l in
ei'fiving bv thuir niei'e, M:si KlhV Kitrei'fiving
tri'di''*, PtTcy .\1 rrill an I I*'. O U'i-'i-ti.
I'ur lliu euily pirt of t'i>‘ evu ling lit'',
merry hum nf .'u iver« it'-i i (I'l-nl lli"
ruo-iM. After lerrciliiii-'iilt weie stived,
the ni.'inber’i nf tlm (''ii(i'er sani^ M*veral i
frati'rnity and >.Mlh‘ge Mcigs m wliifli nil!
the u niipiny j lined h 'urrily.
|
Tiie^e Himg-i wetv f<dl<iw> d hy a piann j
rtnlo, wldeh wa^ Hiiuly mi end In .Mt-s
L'ltta Proetnr, a id a iito4t exeelU a'. vcckI
suln hy Mi-44 FHIij SU‘ven<t
'Tlie tnwnqitxqilu and unllegu faculty
were well repres'iited, ami u targu nniiiher of thu young l.idiua uf the efill.'gi! were
Qiiioiig the guests. RepreseutativeH fnim
each uf thu other fralemitius wi-ru present
aiii extended tliu himl of guud fel nwnhip
to thuir siiUT fraternity. At a latu hniir
the guests separated dulrghted with the
uveiiing's eulertaiiiinent.

Arriving daily at the

Chas. F'ritxell has got ont after a eevere
attack of typhoid fever.

Decorated Cliiiia Talilc I.amps, (letaclialile
founts only
.
.
.
.

3

$ .“'

Decorated'Cliina \'asi' I.amps, r,nly

$1,’"'

iiampKtt I.amps, pnlisli<‘<l lirass and nickel,
(letaclialile founts witli silk sliades -

We invite your inspection of our extensive stock of lamps.

Smyrna Rugs at Bottom Prices.
A GREAT CUT-DOWN.

t'OK KK.'VT.
A store, alsu several teneiuvuU.

liAllVKY l> KATtiN.
16 in.. only

FLOOR! FLOOR! FLOOR!

TO

KNJUUTH ur I'YTHIAM,

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Washburn’s Superlative, all know the
quality,
_
_
_
The BEST FLOUR ON EARTH
all purposes,
_
_
_

for
_

A Fine White one, for Pastry and
Biscuit,
_
_
_
_

HAVKLOCK LOUUK. MO. S»
Coatle Hall, Plalated’s Hlock
WalervllU, Me

4.35
$4.00
$3.50
$

livery Barrel Warranted to Suit, or money refunded. We can
save you money. Try a barrel and l)e convinced.

TEA AND

i.s:t.

The uuner tluur ul Nu. 4, Hllver sireat.
lUtf
k. MKUUIMAN.

COFFEE I

All lovers of tliese ffoods are findini' that w<y keep the kind
that .SUI’l'.S' I'lll-'M ALL. Come in a(nd see liow
much W'lC will give you for ytyfr money.
We giiaraptee to save youjG per cent.

JL
'yryt
'yr\

HCKCIAL (;4>MMUNIt;ATIUN.

Tlis: «!AMI1 UKOt'KKN,

38 Main 8t.,

"

>i.35‘;.

"

2f)

'•

■'

l.t^OC.

"

350

30

'•

2.3oe.

"

4.25

36

■■

3-45‘-'-

"

6.25

1

'

2.50

$3-50-

18 "

i-S.®-

Velvet

500.

istr.

MouUay Kveulug, Her a. 1IIV4.
WoitK. TII1U9.
Itwfresbiueuts.
Atleet.
T. K. HANHTK9, Heo’y.

1 e

U K JE> «.

A large and extensive stock just received.

I. u. u. r.
HassusrltM Lodge, Mo. XV, moete Wedtseeday
evening nt 7.SO o'clock.
1st >/edueeday,
luitlatury Jiuree.
ltd
‘
1st
•”

U

..

Sd

4Ui

“

Id

••

Aklrnus KntauupiuenI, Mo. tX, useele on Ike
Xd and 4 Ik tfrldmj ut enck monlk.

lucluni's 30X2.( oak frames
I’astels
20x24 witite and j'old frames
I’astele
20x24

;Si.50 to #3.50
'•50

2.00

I’earl I’aintinjjs

5-50

Onnlon UnJItoa, Mo. X4, ssseole on Uio let
Frldav of each nsoatk.
tvl
UOUUAX UMMKICAII LOUUM, MU. 4l,

I. u. o. r.

/

Meets Island Ird fueeday evenings uf esteh louutb
INITIATUKY UKUHKK the tst lueeday.

J. H. PEARSON CO.,

lorinc.T price $1.00

'•

, 27 in.

Meets every 'lliuisdayeTeMliig.

WATKMVlLLKLVHUK.r.A
A.M
'

50c.

21

HTATKKVILLM LUUUM, MU. S. A. <». U.W
Regular Meetings at A.U.l'.W. Hall
AkaubP ttux a.
geegad aad rourtbTueadafealanck Maoik
al 7.10 r.H*
riUKLlTV

LUIMIK,

MU. g,
A. U. U. W.

U.

UF

U..

1st axel Srd Wedoeedayeof eaek month,
WATEllVILLE, MJJ. lu. V.MeeU
W. MALL.
A. AMMOLD MLW>M.

14 i SILVER

STREET.

CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

a”. —■’p>,s:"7!Pri'u

T

ihe ^xtivvUle |$xU.

1>*l PI(.QBIM8’ CONTRACT.

Flattgsd Thsmaalvaa tn lla Gnvavsad by tba
MAJnrMT Bpirtt of Yndapalitlanca.
At Mitlnlrorm bny, nd Romn callod tho
to MAIM ST., WATRBVIIiLK, MB.
ProTinontowM wstnTB,tho Filgritna fom*
PRINOB; * WYMAN.
orl ft rotiipAot It wnii wrltloti on tho lid
of Kldor ilrowator’achodt. Elder Drown*
POILICHaM iWb Pllor»IBTOIIi.
tor'a )(M)klnR
inny ntlll 1)0 Romi in
thn old Drowfdor houM) uoar Flymotilfa,
BabacHpiloa Prie*. •».00 P«r T««r
into which nil of thn Filgriniit niYiHl:
•l.BOlf PftM In Advnnm.
hftve l«K>knd, Inolndlng pcrlifti* Robin*
•on of Loydnn, but wo do not kmrw
where tho ohoat, which ahotild bo im*
FRIDAY, NOVKMUKR .10, IRM.
mortftl, mny bo funnd. Tho oompnot
roAtl AM followa:
rUBMIHRD WXRKLT AT

"In tho nftine of God, nmen. Wo
wliOHo nittiKHi ftro ondnrwritton, tho
of CnnKiiniplIon {• loyal anhjrM’ta of onr dn*ft<I aovorolgit
•topped •liorl l)y Dr.
lord, King .Tninca, by tho Kfftco of God,
I’itTcc’n Golden Mt «l*
ical Diacovery. If of Groftt ilrirftin, Prniico mid Irclftiid
Tou haven't waited king^ dnfi'iider of tho fnith, eto., hftT*
t beyond renaon,' liiK utidorfftken for tho glory of Gorl,
there’a. compute re* and ndvnnconmtit of tho Chriatinn fnith,
eovcnf and rnre.
AlthotiRli ljy many And honor of our king and ooantry, a
iK-lleved to l>e Incur* Yoyngo to plnnt tho flrnt colony In tho
able, there ia the northern pnriit of Virginin, do by them)
evidence of hiindreda
of living wltncaaea to pn^flenla, Rolennily nii<l mattinlly, in tho
the fact that, in all yrvaonoo of (^hI and ono of niiotlier,
ita earlier atagea, con- rovenmit nnd conibino onrmdvoa togetlier
anmption iaa curable into ft civil Irody politin, for our iNdtor
2^ diseaae. Not every
'
caar. Imt a larji^e f>er^ orticring nnd prwrvntion nnd furtlier*
wr- ctntagt of (aies, and nnro of thoendaAforonftid, and Iry virtno
we believe, Ailly W hereof to enact, oouHtitnto anti frame
per cent, are cured
by Dr. Pieree'a Golden Medical I)lact)vcry, aueh juj*t mid triunl lnw^ ordiunnci'a,
even aAer the dlaeaae haa nrogrcaaed ao notd, cotiHtilntionn nnd ofllcra from tiino
far at to induce repeated bieedlnga from to timo AA Ahnil Ix) thought moat nMH)t
the Innga, aevere lingering cough with nnd convonlnnt for tho gonornl goo<\ of
coploua eipectoration i Including tubercu*
tar matter), great Iom of fleah and eitremtt tho colony, unto which wo promlao all
duo aubinlMinn and oiNwIionotv
•fflaciation and weakncaa.
THE ONWARD HARCH

Do you doubt that huudreda of auch eaaea
reported to na aa cured by "Golden Med*
ical Discovery " were genuine caaea of that
dread and fatal diaeaae ) You need not take
our word for it They have, in nearly every
‘ ' tfie beat
inatance, been ao pronounced* by
and .tnoat experienced home pliyaiciana,
who have no intereat whatever in mia*
repreaenting them, and who were often
strongly nrcjudlced and advlaed agalnat
Medical Diacover
‘ ■ of- '.‘‘^Golden
a
_ trial
.
erv,"
but who have been forced to coufeaa that
It anrpaaaea. in curative power over tliia
fatal malady, all other tnedlclnea with
which they are ac<iunintrd.
Naaty cmlllvcr oil and lla filthy '.‘eimilalona^* and
tnliturca. had lM*en tried In neatly all theac
caaea an<i had either utterly failed to bene
fit. or ha<l only aeetiicd to iKiiefit a Hltle for
abort time, lUtract of mall, whiskey.
and various prrti,initl‘*»na of the itypopln
aliail nfsofx'cii faithfully trieil in vain.
phitea............
The photographs of a large nuinlKT of
thoae cured of eousumpiion, brcnehilin.
lingering coughs, nHtlitn.i, chronic naaai
catarrh and kindiid nialitdiea, have beCn
akilUully Teptotlueed iu a l>o<>k of jf>o
pages whiclt will Ik- luniled to you. on re*
ceipt of addreHs and ala cents iu atnmpa.
You can then write thoae cured and leam
their experience. j\ddreas\VoRLD’sl)ifiSfKW*
tARY Mkdical As.s<;ctATiuN, UulTalo, N.Y*

"In wltnrwi whereof wo hifvohnn'tin*
dor anlwtcrilxKl our namna, at f^nire (kMl,
tho Util of NovoinlMT (O. H.), in thn
year of tlto rolgn of our aovoroigii lord,
King Jaiiir'A uf England, Frniico nnd
Irtdtuid,* tho oightHuith, mid of K<*f)t'
land, tho fi.'ty-fourth, Aiiuo Domini,
loao."
Rond thia cAWifnlly.
It ought to l>o
road in all pnhiio nMAojnblits on forofathcra' day. In it la tlio priiicipio and
Bpirit of tho old Magnn ('liartn of Rnn
iiyniedn and tho futiiro Declaration of
Inde|H>n(Icn(‘o — without Jelfcrwiii'a
Hplendiil rhetorio—tho (’oiiKlltution of
tho ITiiitorl Ktatea and th(M‘inanc{patioii
prtK'liiiMatioii. It W'aa aigiied by all tlio
Pilgrim'*, nmi in it they pleilged them
ludvea to Im« governed by tbo will of tho
majority in cfUmtitiitinnH nnd Inw’H
made by tho lunvirity. ami they mmlo
tlu'ir rnli'f the will «»f tho whohHii m ek
ing (lio inde|H ndenc(» to follow tite will
of (ohI.—ilv/.ekiuh DuUvrwv,rtb iu
Golden Itniu

They Are Almost Driving
Me Crazy.

TtiT Woii’t Let Me fori aad The?
Spoil My Ficasoro.
Ilara la a Way to llavai Narvaa I.lk« Btool.
tfnet Kaad This.
I'liniiMndf of |)cople foel thta way. Their
tiervea are weak and irritable, they mm
aloenlran niglita; waking in the moruto^,
tirfil aiiil •iiiirefreelird, with bad taate in
the mouth,*_aud dull feeling head. They
feel nervnaa, bliia and diBrniiraged, often
having a aenao uf anxiety and apprehen*
alon, HU of Mime imiieuding danger.
'I'hey feei they nave luat Iheir nerva
|M>wrr and much of their energy and ambi*
tion.
'I'liey often declare tnvmeelvei aa
feeling jiial good for nothing.” This waa
ao with Mra. N. Ii. Clark, n prominent
and well'knowii lady of Mdretown, Vt.
Pho wtitea Ibo futiuwiug uiiuaually inter
ntmg letter:
"For anme time I have lieen fearfully
proalra'od with nervoiia weakneaa. I waa
continually without atrungth and nnable to
do my.work. I waa coinpietelv tired onl,
and my flrrvee were ao weak I waa good
for nothing.
*
"I could not aleep nighla'I waa ao weak
and nervoua, and when 1 amaa in the
morning, 1 waa Aa tired aa when I|went tn
lied, and aometimea’eveiriitore ao. I wa*
entirely iiaed up and iniaerable. I had
a|t|H'tlU‘, nnd,lhn little f<HMl I omild} eat
dialreaaed me awfully.
“I had a coiiataiit fear and dread that
aonieihing waa going to happen. I alao
bad a cough and kronehitia. I eninloted
d<K*lora and l>K>k iitediciuea c<matanliy, but
without bfiiftlt. At thia timo a friend who
had itaed Dr. ttreeno’a Nerviiia blmHl and
ni rv0 rt-medy, nnd been cureil by it, ad
vinccl me lo irv it.

GANDER PULLING IN GEORGIA.

IS

Heals

taaa

A llefNat TltitoliHXhinx Spurt Popular lu
Home I'arl* uf tlie Ntalo.

Running
Sores.

S.

Cures

the Serpent’s
• Sting.
K'CONTAGIOUS In all ita utaxeacotnpletelyjV
•• "l.H. B. oW/i
BLOOD POISON aiiiistn norr'a
and iiloersll
(I —>lelil to Ita healing pnwerav/

f,'ttreiiiioeNiiio|><>laonandbiii)itM ii|»thea>-atem'i]|
a
e IttAlikl <>n III* iliM AM Alt I to lie*tnirnl//J
SWIFT ‘'I’KCIIIC CO., AtUnta.Ga.

IF
YOU’RE
A
GOOD
CUESSER
you may hit on some way to get well
vtithout taking

but it's not
guessinfc. Clover
Bitters ii a standard imiKcal preparation, guatatil«-ed to cute.
Not n
secret or^.ali tif'ineilienie. Its lorinula
is optn ffi the in^pet•tilln ol nnylKMly.
Tlie coinlauation is the result ol the
medical knowledge of over twelvc'cen*
turies. Not untried, imI untested, but
a regular medical preparation tlnst is,
and h.is U-en, continually presrtilad
liy hundiedi of eminent physiciatis.
It is curing and has cured many Aerious
c.sses ol HIihhI, Stoinarh, Kidney, and
l.iver DiM-asC'., and it will cure you.
Von have only to take it and lie tnadc
well.
It U Aot.l Iiv atl driiKxIsti. Full pint
iMiltleB, Bl.tNt: It Uitilci, SA.OO.

QOOO CHEER FOR THANKSGIVING.
Hints For the lliiusc«riri' In rr«'pMrliiB tlir
llullila)' I'lMst.

CLOVEOHEUICINE CO.
AugutiA, Me.
,AA/AIII*A>»*I

......................................... ..

f WHY DO YOU C0UQH7

:lku you knosv that m llltle fHsngU*
•
m duugeroiis tblng f

DOCTOR

lACKERSI
IREMEDY!
BNCLI8H

Swui stop » Oooerb »t
• and

Curo

the

worst

Umo:

Cold

lu:

• twelve ikours. A 26 Cent bottlo*
Sotayeaveyou ^100 lit Dooior'u:
■ bills may save your Ufb. ABIC*
• YOim DBUOOIST rOR IT.
;
:
XT TAMTIjIH 0C>€>I>.
;..............WkVKiWVrfLV.—"—' j
•Nwall.

iNDiciKvrioJi.

Milk Ik* ImAIta.

:

•

^ a. itiroRku *»’»».
Sold by all Drusirlsts.

PATENTS

t>*v*«|R.uul Trade Marks otitalnMl. and all Pat
rut twslttrM rouduelrtl fur ModaraU Fata,
Ouf 0Mc4 ii O^illa U.t.PatanI Oflica. ^
end w« call aw’vrv pa'eut In leas lltue than thuati.
rrsiiHe flrutu a'Mblugti'
twijid muds', draaingK or |iholi)., with drserljAW»Our
adrlaa.
If pateutahts
ur uut.
fr«w ul
tlM..........................
fae uuC
^IM* UU pateul
la seeurix)

dMrgs
Ohlalti I'stcuia." wUb
payMat. “JIdir
t >4*1
_____jifa^ual
uf^artua cliruu iu yuur Btatu, luuol/, ur
tuwR, ktiut fr«e AddrvM,

C.A.SNOWACO.
Capaaita Patant Oflea. WaahliiRtaii. 0. C.
I AI.WAYH i'.tltttV

-II

With Me.
I liKU. I.. I(». Ih.
" I'ums huu* 111 St»-.’
IWris«*4 l>/ Um HilsvsT Msutviss Co.. Nimssi. Ma.

YOUR MONCV t :FUNDCD,
loihouitf WmT Oom vIms imhI strictly M4it«SUU( "
kwiiAs «si4W>« TuU BvM Wsll««
A|fiitl-f7S
DM • Sa4a*. a AAk.* All 14«

I lx a C»MU* U «•• SilSSM
>*m 4»4 4fi*s Ifctai
s*i>tS4 (4* 4*s4*
pm*k IS* Uas*. »4*
^
U* IMk an<Sl. »lUAfc»4 «tA4**

■ lits, «■ saaMU

V. r. MAWUaM A

Thu huu‘" Wlfe wliose prayer was that
some new Herts of ll.-li iiiitl meat iiriglit
be creiitetl lo tempt the up;^'lites of her
^mlriy proliirivly uttt red tlial euiroaty
III the spring.
At this seustm of the
year.^.hen the ismllerer’sHlall islu avllylamuwrili feathered ami furry objoets. 1 anging limply by their fei t. He re
it no l.u k of \arii ty tif ftsslh.
Uahluts
ninl st|irirrelH uro in llie iiiurkei, and,
nltleuuh they art! md tised ln'r«’so niueh
as faiilier Miulli, they inal.e tlelieii ah
ii'-lies
Phensiint'i—not real <ine.s. but
uiiat .lie so eulleti, lltuugli they are
m iuiri y "riilTe«l gnaiHc" —nuail, parIriilge, wihl tluck, wtssleoek, l■^•e«^lildH
tnid ti e liki’ art* all here to g.’uee not
only tlie HporlHniun'H talde. l>ut Unit of
(he ii. ifty inurkeler.
Uu) liilH art» siiset ptilile to all uTts of
miking, mithe Virginians kimw. liinfsto<l,*yHt( N\ed witluurioiis. frieasM ed. hrrdtsi. fr. d, marit* into pie and Is'st of all
harlHs ued, they are delieious. Htjuini ls
are nt* wml, broiled and inado into up
peii/i g ragouts.
Hirtia art* i\».t'fed.
hudU<l er imidt' into pies.

Ah.ikim us birdH me hrtuight homo
lle-y » muld Uidrawii. 'J'lieii tliey tlioirid
U' rin-s'^l wltltHislaund watertmd aft* rw:iril with clemi etild water
When
tluy I avo IsH-n wlinsl dry. a coaling of
tine H. U and hlswk pepper slumlvl U'
ipiili *'
Himril birds may U* Kept in a
refrh ralor
Larger »»nes should be
lumg » A e*>»ri,>Ai»rk irims' with a cloth
tliiov Mawr'^iein.
If they are l*> be
k« pt ir any length nf tune, u lueipof
chare ul slumld is* kept in tiie cii\ .it of
eaeh -owl to prevent diToiuiMimtion.—
Fhih lelplria Tinieii.
E^ANDALtZED THE DEa/oNS.
Pmn)' Kt»i»rt*-F I'miUtivil lurWUstmlblikg

•Dr. Acker’s English Fills:
;

r,x-('ongn'w*m:»i I'M liarroft of Angip'tu, Gii., in enllmslu'.finovcrTlirmlcH*
giving day ill the great I'Auplro Stutt* of
the Honth.
II" eayw Ihul^to
it in itH
priHlino purity ym imier gif to Hawklmivilie. There are great titma in
WiiyiicNbiirif, Milieu, Alpharetta and
mountain towna like Dahlonegn, bnt
notiling in comp.^'^^on witli svhat w,curH At iiuwkhisvillo. In that town all
tlio preacluTH, ileneouM nnd churcli memiNin* nro gn*atly exerei«ed. Tliey gatlier
inn iHKiy. liko tlm ('liriHtinn HoldierH
dewrilied iiy liniiynn in tho Hiego of
MaiiHonl. If Hatnn hiinwdf wiw in com
mand agalnat them (lieir indignatmn
could not Im» greater. It Ih dinided
ngain'«t wlmt the Gm)rgian call** a "gan
der pullln.’’ Tho ungixlly in llawkinavillo chip in atid buy the tonglieet gunder>» the country alTordH. Tlmy pick nnd
thoroughly greaHe their iH'ckM and hendH.
They then adjouTTi to tho oiiteklrtH
of the town. The gander in hung
to tho limlM of a tree Hoveral feel
above the ground. These who partici
pate tn tlie pulling immnt their liorsen
some TiO yards away and l>reak for the
tree at full h|H'ed, making a grali at tlie
gander iw they pitsH Uinenth him. The
wary old bird keejin Iris eyes Hklnned.
fie U UH<|uiektu(a (UihIi. No heron, frog
liuntiiig, liamneM his head more deftly
Even if the rough rider gra.Kps the gaiiiler’a mick tl\u grease favors tlu' bird
TIriN tournninent is ki pt up until
Home big hamb d eitir.en of IJawkinsville
with an irenlike grip in fasteueil u]>on
the gniidiT and drags it from the tree
Then ttnoiher gander is Htrung up, and
tlie riuirimnient is resunu'd. Tim t’liristian soldiers among the s|)eetators view
tho seem' eifli herror. The whole conn
try is arou-.i'<i, Iml liie indignation dies
away, and its rmlsTs an* iiover again
faine-d into flame ntiiil Thanksgiving
upjiroaelies. —-Kl'W York Sttn.

as. u, ifwiamkm e.

llif 'lliaiikNRithig K*Tvpt‘.
Ai
tk'U.i
Ilf 1
an o
quni
'i’hui

<»ng tho pa|H>rs
llie lateex-h'tati’
irGuyC. Htoiidurd of tlw tv»M»
lyuid t\as loumi a few ilays ago
I iie\\Hpa|H'r elipping I'ontaimng a
■ aeeoiu^ of uii olil i«iionial
'.sgivlrrit*rviiHi mid dinner.
It

w.is
ritti n in the yiar 171-1 by tlu*
Rev. l,a»wreneo (Imiunt of tho olil South
pari:
in DuiiYerH, Mush., and runs
thus

jdvfag tawst
I Hafar and ■alllugly daek Ik*

WHAT AILS MY NEfiVES?

MBS. g. II. CLARK.

"i iiiiii not lined tlie tiral bottle when 1
euuhi plainly see tiiiire giHHl remdu than
from hII the elber niedieitiOA I had over
bi’fure tiikeu. 'Flip gmMl I derived froio
I Ilia most wunderfid niediciiie waa marveluiia.
“l I'Hu sleep well and my nervea are
strung Hiid quiet My appetite ia goiui and
1 cHii eiit anylliing without diitreM. ^ I
hemtilv rrvtmimenil Dr. (irei'ne'a Nrrvnia
bliHid mill iiertp remedy to everylsKlv, fui
I lielieve it to be the iH'st tnedieinn I have
ever fivund, ml » great Uam to inmikiad.”
( ^Yon wlio are tdvk nnd nutfering reiDPiuU’rtbis; Di (ireene’N Nervura blood anil
nerve r» im-dy is live medicine that carea,
and it in exiicll.v ubiit yon want. 'I'here
lire coiii>tle<<N iiunria'rii of |>erson« in jnal
lliia vendtiiou 'I'liey arc m>t atvk with any
parlieular d>s4>Hfu‘, but are ont of order,
iuivu wciik nerves atiil tired bud ea. Tbet
bate leal tUeir aiinp and energy, and vrurk
iH'tmnieH an i-iTort.
Yuii iitM'd Dr. (ireeiiu'a Nervura bloiai
and iiervu remedv. It will cure jou. It
is iniielv vegciiiido nnd hnrintcaa, and u
ibe •fi*cuvi ry of Dr. Greene, of IM Temple
riaee, Ibi.stoii, Mass, thu most nueoeMful
speeialist in curing nervona and chronic
liisea.scH. Hu cun lie coiniultcd fice, |iersoiiuliy or by letter.
TuI.Ip OriiNierniutloiu
Fruits Ilf various kiiuls arc tlto nnunl
niiri uppropriuto table iliK'oratioiiH fur
siK'h iH'casioiis, ami if not built up ti)o
high pyramidal fuymK nro tint tnost
plca.'-ing
Tho lirilliant scarlet bitter
sweet Is'iTies, arrtmgid in a briMiri, low
disli. Nvitli fiTUH nnd tlu* vim's of trail
ing ground jiine. are another Hcusoiialile
dci'oralioii. The U rriiM and the ground
pile* many country lads would (at gla*i
to furnish "fur a cmiHi'lerntion. ” Tlic
Hamelx-iricH nr thn«i< of the niouiriain
usli arc i tYcilive when groniH'd witli
long hpra.VH nf the glnsKV, dark gns-n
Knglisli ivy. Autumn ieavc.s, prcKSi'U
ferns and slcmb>r grasHcs and graiiH, if
llicy have Ikh n saved, can Ik* arrnngisl
into arlistie di>e(iratiniis, and witli ears
nf ntl, yi-llnw and wliite <‘nrn i'lUi la*
n>-ed to iriin tlie mantel and wall • puces
iif He* tiinii:,; rumii.—New Vtirk Tiiuc*.
HtumiiR Fur the Turki-y.

Take bri'ad nm* «liiy old, grato <ir cut
tiff the em-t. erumli it very flnu l»y rubIring iH-twi * II tlie litmdH nnd aii<l nm •
(itili tie- Itolk nf huge Italian cliesInutH
Isuh-d, |H-el-.'d and mashed, two niriotis
chnp|H>il tine mel u Heasmiing nf jh pis-r.
salt, mace and thyme. Moisten this
with -I tainees id melted butler, but no
water uiust go iu UiU dn*HHlng.—Now
York Newa
now TO tlFI KM'II.
To make iiieiiey nipiillv, IsH-eme ii.de|ielideet, iMitl eiij"V a life ul ease, Imin ls>eii
riie Hiidaliou ef leaekied since ibe iIhvs
lit .\daie 1 ••Miuw me Imvv, amt quicklv,"
IS till* ciy. \N bile the wavs et leaking
meiie) ai'< min<y hiiiI varied, ibe mu>t suerishlal, lied that m Mbicli lie* largeit
l•ilalieH bave lM>ea acciiimilHled cHii Is-

t> bl m eiic W'»mI, Si‘naT..\i tn.N 1
III H miHsuit* we me. all s|M-eidHlurH,
will tier ae iiuv im lelmiidiHu wbiell we
< Kpct ( III H> II at a piulit, buu->eH and IhiuG
wbieb Mc bitiii fui mi .vdvHiicC, or atecks,
IhiiiiIh Hiid gram, ibtl v'f hII cumieuditiPs,
'liakd ued giaia pM) ibe gieHtest pretit
i be values me belter kieivva hi d vuii can
always Hud umaikit. No long tiiiions
waits, pcibiips tor iiiuiillis beiuie you
leHlixe H pielit (as in till* case of ibe di*
vtlupnicnl ul bind,) l>Mt a eoiiHtant mid
liipid ciuiige ill values, legisleicd dnily
ell tlie " I ickcr," lyiii wiiieb if tHkeii hi!vantage ut le.id lo t.AKUL ll.Vl.NH. It Is
impiwndde te m‘I feitli Ml an mlicW* ef
Ibis ciiHluctit, the ways ef >i|k eilUllug
mid llie inaiiv MilvmilHgea to Is- obimneil
bv a ilreker uliois coiiAlantly en TIIK
viiint .Ml. SuHiee it to Rtiy : Wr bave
ii.id a laigi* expeiii-iu-e in ibe StiH'k
iliekciage tKiMi'es-^ and uur bi>ek on
^MK'k .Si'ict 1 .vilMN tolly expbtiu* Ml all
lU dilait.s Ibe mcllietl oi niHCiilaliuu •
S\ e liimgc u c<'muii»»ion vd but l lU in
tbc ek'cutioii ei all uidciR, and where ibv
tlu* liadct diM'R cut have easy Htees* lu
riiC mmkeU, wegivi* lum tie* iM-evtlt uT
eur 4 kp* iH nee bv iuceplilig MHl'HKIlO.N
.\UI nlim-lls or 111 ether woid», 1*1^ hihI
«i It to (!)•• i»e»i et ear judgment tni it » uv.'

A TeetwfTlielrPoirenlwTarHAa WMtlier.
The reoord'holder IximeiA of the CoMrd
line, nit-incruated from .water line to
traeka, and looking like a flimy almnlaerum of hertelf, flniabed the longaat to;
age in her hiatorr Sunday momif^off iba
handy Hook I.,ighUbip,aaM ibe New York
Hun. Hbe waa toaaed In froaty ataa aa abe
iierer had been toe^ed Iwfore from the
afternoon of Nov. 18, when ehe paaerd
Daunt’e Rook, bound hither, uatil Friday
leal, when ehe began
igan ateatninf
...... „ at a apeed
aoma..............
—
eometbing
the
ituinf like wual the mekre wlfkn
■pool•ndrift doean’t fly. She had three deya
of uiiparatleled
liiperatleled tutaiilt.
tuwnlt. 'fbev were
wore Tnea*
Tneaday, Wedneaday, and Thuraday laat. The
alortn dOora were bolted on and nobody
except Ihe crew waa permitted to oome oo
deck.
She got ihe rauei buffeting on the nenti*
cal day rndiiig ai noon on Wedneaday, on
which day the eovurod only fiOO knoti.
Hiie
plunged deeply Into the ••Uil wnrea,
..................................................Ihi
nearly uboouring bor atniigbt, kuifp-dikft
liuw. Finally Capt- MoKay let hor fall
off into the trough to aaoe bor a bit Hrr
average hourly apeoil lor tho day wm Iom
than eleven knote.
Nobtfdy waa hurt, beeanae there waa
nobody in the way off the gietu cliffa of
water that tumbled aboard wbrii tba big
ship attempted to make apred ahead. Her
daily rnni were 422, 420, 200,220,481,
520, and 445 knote. Hbe trmveroed 2,774
knola at an avorago hourly apeed of 16 56
kooia.
There waa much gloom on the uiigbty
Canartter when her akipper learnt ai
Qiiaraotine that the Amonuan liner Fario
bad arrived at 7.45 ou Saturday oigkt,
having made an average hourly •peed of
Southampton,
orer
17.0711 note from
'
.
ouurM of 3,061 kuote.x^'apt Watkina,
who l» aa goUi a Yankee in apirit ma any
burn oil (be aoil of (Jnale Sam, waa jubi
lant. He knowa (he capabihtiea of bio
ttplendid ahip, and he haa often drolared
that when
‘
. wbiafle
. - and. araa are oreatwindo
rd the i^aria can outrun 'any ateamabip
ailuat. A coinparioon of Che lege of the
Liicania and the Faria ihuwa that the Cap*
tain IH right. The Faria tiisaeled with the
Miue weather winch ijupeded the vkarppii)Wt>d, nIimi Cunarder, and ber hourly
HViTHge Ii iimru tbaii half a knot better
than 'tliHi of the Lucania. Gu the (hree
days when the J..iiuaMia itrugglwl weatward
timnigli liie lutiicit se.ui Hud tlie Arruant
gHlcB ■til* inaili* 000 knuiN, wliiii* tba Fane
pat 1,000 bebiiid ber. Tmii ibe ituriu*
defying, imiuralizeil AmcricHii attained at
the rat** of 15 22 kuula, Hud ihc Ltcau a
12.01 knote an hour.
'J'bey were culusaal scaa (l>a| sinaabid nnder the Yaiikeo'a broad clipper buwa. Gu
Wetii'CiHlay aha Idy fof a law hnun in the
Lrungh of ibe oca. Tbeu. fium ibc bridge,
which li moru th4n fifty feet above the
water when the ship it on a level ki‘el, all
that Cap*. Watkina taw were the tattereii
ridgia id the oeaa. 'I'liere wax no tiurizoii,
la'caiite tiieyAlhut it ont. Ahead, aluiig
the valley in which ihu tliip rolled, her
lower railt aliiiunt under, tlic ajHiiue and
■pray wave a wildly Hying enrtaia that
hid all (hiuga mure than a «liip*a length
away. It waa a rough day fpr all paaaen*
gert except the veterana. Some caught
glMiipwt uf the wildenic48 uf the tea
ihrungh the ports, againat which the waves
|H>nnded at night to heavily that hulwity
cutild ileep. Hut the Faria came oat of
the liot iiiuoathed, and on the rougheat
day she made 201 knuta, while the Cu*
ininler was diaptwiiig of 220.
The Faris’t Captain say* ake won the
race because of ber Iieani and ber bows,
(l atcad of theiiig the big aeaa aad letliag
the divrided pArta rath almig ber dacka aim
ridet them ur amathea them under her
broad receding bowa.
The HoiComleaa Btu» ItOR.
"I'm glad they've built that atretob of
railriwd out aronud Etna bug,” amid the
traveling man, in the pretence uf a Lewiaton Juuriiui reported. *'i've traveled uu
the traiua for years and the only place uu
the mad that made me uervoua waa wbea
we rmu
u over that mile alretuh aeruea tlie
bugy^)oii't you remember bow rhey uaed
to crawl acroit the treaUe? Now rli tail
you auinetbing that I wouldn't have told
before the Maine Central fulka changed
their track—they ate aafe and oauliuua
people and it wuiildii't bave been right to
needletaly alarm their patrons. Bui yeara
and yeara ago when the road waa oouatriicted aoroaa from the Keniiebeo to tba
Fenubacot the wurknieii came to a meddle
aoiue old anag lu the pertvm of Etna bog.
filled to batltl
build aoroea ita
fla qnaggy
quaggy
They drciiied
momoa hikI accordingly the farmera com*
iiveuced to bald ia lv>ng lojn (or piling.
Ktiia lM4g haa the uame of oeiiig bnttomIcNK. lint down at the diatanoi* of forty nr
Ufty feel apneanv to be a sort uf orn-*i
wliicli apprurotf aufficiciitly atruiig to aiipperl them. Hut one extra imik lug—a
nizty footer, waa brought iu from the
wooda. j'hu huge timber waa set on end
anil th<4 pilf'tlrivor atruuk it twice. At
the Hccuad blow th€ log went down like a
littHh ulcMii uut uf fight and would have
been going now purhu|4a if it hadn't been
for the oliumH
U was (lauU-tl bvuk and a
leiiglli was Hpliocd uii. j'licu the pile was
let tiuwn iigHMl hut the t«ip end vtf the iirw
pit Cl* went under (he mud and atdl uu Uit(i>m.
i'hc crew decided to tee if it was ptoiti(>li* tu Hud a renticg place for piling, be*
iicHib that crust S<> they Kept uit HplicMig.
i'iiey gut «li>wa d.'M) feet himI lh«‘tr
gavi* il lip HH w tvad jab. Life wtu too aliui-t
and (imiver list exiteaaivc tu ktu-p ou pro
b 114. Tbuy built Uil (lie ernat and let i
goat tint
1 Hiippooe i( WHH h* aafu
tln-v cuubi maku it an lei tin- ci «-iun'*taiiCi.
bii( 1 w.iH glad when tliu M.iilie Ciiitrsi
putiple wnh cbsrHulciiMiic cimmiuii Hwiii.g
(hu imek aioniid and dudgeil (lie murasa '

mm-RA

aia alwarsdna te dteaaUra (Mwkaaesaof wasa
aoit. (oina part ef tba 41(«AlTa sxstemlaCaO*
!■( te 4o Iti work. Tka stewaek la aMrittva
aa4 laaedTSL Tba dteMilva AteM ara laaot*
figtaat ta qaaatltr. Yka bew^ ara eoafUpated
aad eoBtsaud. Tba Uvw Is tiwpM-Ska kidwra
an aot parformiac tkair faneiloM. Thaaa coadMteaa slMir tkawaslTna la kasflsnkiab kUonaaaas, aoor atomaek, *'baartborn,'* dlxsla«ui, kwsitntls, rasUsaa stem* dabilltr. ten of appailte aod flrth. Thrr mar aitea from
•ar of a tkoaaaad tklacs. Tbar eaa ba parfaetly aad paramMatlr eaml br cma tblat*
lAv«va«
atera I eoald ramawbar I ban a
eat a^ ran down, jJVURA I

Wng owftot fay awoet thankoftlvlnc. O oooll
And rfiift. yo bella,
11 patch iba chorna and tba
Tin
11 Ml
______r,«UTenward awetlat
Ww hte teaa a^ tor hla maroy, for hla croM
aad chftMteatnf rod.
For hte tewdaf heni-dlrttoaa. tea Iba whote
world thank Ite UodI
—Ailanta OonatitaAca.

COOK, KVIRf TT k FEIMCU, NHtaad,
nawfeaflvlBV IMnoav tn rarte.
A fewyvan agooncof tha diplomAtlo
oorpa in Paria (ximpliroant^ aome
Aroerlonu viaitorR by ^ring a Tbaiika*
giving dionar. Ho made aonie elaborate
freearoher regarding nur natlonai otia*
tomt aa applied to the d«y, and with
the helpoT hla chef offered, amODg other
thingiL baked beana well thloDed with
outtard and ftviaon. Tho omwolng glory
(Tf thefeaat-wan a pumpkio pie. Ita
omat waa ahingly poff paate folly aa
inch thick. The pumpkin waa merely a
fllniy glaae upon tbo paate, with a taffy**
tiko ponalateooy that made it cling to
tho eatar'a teeth.
The obdf moat have Imperted the
aecret of the nationnl pie, al Idaat In
part, to othfva of hia craft, for a little
later A well known reatanrantenr an*
nounood ou a little placard at hie catab*
llHhinent, **Boankin pie a FAmert
oaioe."—Wnabiugtnu Poet
ikaelFlns( Ctetekaib
Thia fona of roaatt ia preferred
by
preiei
many to the "whole roaat," aa every
part geta a rich golden browning and
the butter baating panetrafea more thoT'
ougbly.
Take D ohiokona 4 (W 6 montha old,
dreaa and out them open tbnfUgh the
middle of tho book, wipe and rob with
aalt and a littin peppar. Put enough
water In tlie Iwttorn of a dripping pan
to cover it and 8 heaplog tableepoonfula
of butter. Lay the ohiokena flat in the
pnii with breoat up
Baate often w4tb
a long hainllod apoon. Keep plenty of
water in tho pan. Cook about 1H houra.
Keep tho dripping pan .covered with
another tin until the laat quarter hour.
Take up on n hot platter and aprca'l
butter over them.—St. Ixmla Ropublia
GaBoIno Pamakla Plan.
Tbeao are to bo really punipklu nnd
Doitbor Hqumdi nor onatard. Tho pump*
kin'iihoiiM bo of datk yellow akin and
heavy in prupurtiou toitaalxu—(hoHu-ih
thick aud fltiu graiuod. Pore nnd eat in
inch oubcH and oook it in a little water
until soft, iH'iiig careful that it dooaii<4
bom. Thun yreea through a colander,
put it back ill tho kettle with amuH luo*
iaaoea or angar and aploe and let it mull
away until it ia a rich red amber mar
malodu. Thia mnat be done a day or
two before the plea aro madu. for it la a
work uf time. One oupfnl of aueh
pumpkin la nmplo for a deep pie, and
real punipklu plo la uuver bak^ in n
•hallow jriate. A good proportion for a
pie i» A cup of pompkio, an egg, 8 to 4
cupa of milk, a half cupful of augar, a
littlo aalt, a half teaapoontul of giuger.
a fourth ti'AHpoouful of oiiinnnion and a
llttlo nutmeg. Bake rather alowly.—
6010011*6.

* "W liilc at liircli Creek,” aaal .Mr. Obi'r
lander, "I wna informc<l of (lie iliiustvciy
uf a wuiiderfnl cave by a uiiiver nauei
ScbuiiiHMii. I wita unable to viait tbc oa- e
which it located forty mdea above Maeteidau Creek. Schuiuauu states that this
cave ia eigidy feet in length, hiuI varii 1
from four to aevenly feel in width. Af(i*r
inleriiig thruugh a suntH a^ietlnt4-,iht* sUba
uf which nri* cnui(HMied uf granite, iuh'’iiicrgeN iirio a solid ioe olmiidter, from
which hang aaiin-ruiis atMlactites, glinteu
like silver.
Hcliiiinanii whs Bii'pria***) (c
Had iliciu were a niimbi r uf air currents
in llie cHvc, the ruuiue uf ahicli he • (arid
nut di lei mine.
At uiie aide he foiled a
black In'iit killing partly npiight. Tin
eiubt of the Hnimal Mlarmeil biui greatly
at llrMl, but fa'lmg to deli-ot any aigiia ..*
life, lie uppMiM* In-d it and found (list tin
bear whs fru4>*ii siifT in a blu<-k uf ice. IU
took liiH (auk Mini cbup|H-il a p*aoe nlT (be
auitual. Fn-kiag up |H*rriuaa, he found tb.si
it oruiubli'd at hia touch. Similar cave ,
■Ulna Urgi*, ntliera Mniall, have lieen dou«iverfd alauil iliruh Creek."Sun Fianuiseu
Kxnmincr.
aieJli'luta «>r (I.e I'urllaus.
For iui<4ll('iiKa tliould Furi(:iiia had
tho u\vfiil(b.t iiii'UM.'a
Suvv'bugM nml
riacH and |n)uiMU'<l coral mid rtiada
niught In M:mh mid hurind lo u char
mill itiiria rKriH wero aonu* of (ho dntga
Gf ctnirFi* liicy wero bled and jdij kicked
U> (ho laat dcgri*u. Tiioy ukhI (o iiiuku
up (mrlicH or cluaaoa ouil K'Ho Ar«*trent.
wheru (hey wouhl all hu iuoculaud f<*r
HinnlliM)X*-*-mit vuocinutiHt, but iinamlutt*4l with tho ri*al dlM-aou. Thero they
"briiko out" loguther, had tbo fuver to
gether, aw'cttl (ugethur, ucuU'd off Uv
f,d(h<*r. and inauy u love affair kqirmig
up mind Kuoh highly uuroiiNluUu olrevMsxtiuicoa.—>Nv*nv York WurUL

IF YOUROr ifEYES
TROUBLE
You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,

monunr tm hemdmches

And have your eyes examined FREE.
1 have employed
an oplicun
optician ol
of eigh
eighteen yeart* experlenoe, who will teat your
, loved an
oyei AtKl fit you (o glaaaoi Ruited to your condition. In the future 1
shall make a specialty of the optical business, and guarantee
satisfaction.
We have not been to an optical
school and come borne with a $50
diplot^ bat have hod

EISHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

, taillaf Af

104 TUTMT-wa-^ flrsrxunxao?.

W. L. lOE-’?;
Douglas

R.

L.

PROCTOR,

$3 SH(

MASON AND . BUILDER,

*5. COKDOVAN,
FKKIMEfMfeifOCALr ’
U^vncCNMiawwii
(a.VP0LH:E,3Saus.

Wtehss to ftiiiiomioe tbaUhe will ba found at the old stood, ready to talk
and figure on any and alt Maaon work. Having purobaaed tbe celebrated

MOUNTAIN
t2.h.OBaV!iSCWIlbEIEl

S Za SI X C3I-DBC fli
JUAT BECBITICP.
iLao autXT pua
MAYER'S

l

I til
J

CELEBRATED

DBSV

WAGONS*

Corner of

rnNit illvar and Aherwln

SEND roe CATALMUe
W«U«DOUOUAft«
PROCKTON, MASS.
Yaa aaa aav« mAnry hr •arehaalag W. Im
l>aH«|aa Bhura,
.
.
Seeaaaa,
B^CaWM. wc
we uiv
are vuc
the targe*! umanaractarcra
*smw,'
of
■dverritea ahoea in ike world, aad guaraatea
•
----------thcValiic by »tami>iDg
the
nameand price
prolecta you against high
the bottom, whicn^.pn
prlcca and the mlddlcmaa'a profit*. Ourtboca
equal cuetoni work in ttyle, easy (lUlng and
wearing qualllir*. W< aave them aold e«
any other tnake'. Toke no eubatitule. If year
dealer canttol aupply you, we can. Sold by

r it Walir Bats,

I»E13nLO-K-

XaOT7Z>,

WATBn.lLI.B, MB.

A.NXJ3r>.

At tha ^-LOfTKiT PRtCBft- at

INSURANCE!
Brick Mercantile Build
ings insured for a term
of three or five years at
the Lowest Rates. Call
before renewing and in
quire as to the new
rates

C.

K.

MATHEWS,

Insurance Agency.

WATERVILLF,•Mir- - MAINE.

*

.

UonataBtly ou band and dellvared to any part o(
the village in qaaotitie* dealred.
BLAUKHMIT^B COAL by tb« bubal or *)
load.
DRY, HAKttAKDft()rr WOOD, prepared tor
<toves, or (<iur feet long.
Will eoalTMt Ut lapi^y QUREM WOODlnloi*
Balr^. at Iove*t eub price*. *
PIUtSBEDilAY* STRAW, HAIR aud OAL
CINRDPLASISH.
Newark, Konan ft Porttend CEMENT, by tb«
,pound or euk.
Agent for Portland gtona Ware Co.'* DKAl>
l?h id...............
...................................................
PIKE BRICKS;
all afnaonbaod; alac
. rDralnlnx lAod.
Down tewD oAee at Stewart Broe., Ceotr
Karket.
VATBFVff.I.R. WAIMB.

Western Ticket Oice.
TICKETS
nnnTuiTowi
Vla*All (.tsea to all porta of tha

Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

BEuTflS SECORED FOB PASSENGERS.

WATERVILLE.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In

Sept. 30, 1894.

Pambmqkr TaAini leave Watervlile as follows:

Going Sait.
0.48 a. tn.. for Bangor, dully tneliMltng Sun*
(Uy*. aud'Or B. ft A. K. K, via OUttown, Uucktpori, Eiliwortb, Bor Harbor, Aroostook County,
8t. Stepbon aud 81. John, every day except 8auday*;
AJM)
m., for Skowhegan, dolly, except Hod*
m., for Belfast, Dover, Foxoroft and

tea CornDterelal ftireet,
rORTLANlA.
MAINK
oftALaita IM

AIRE.

Wbleb leaves Gardiner at .3, Kicbmond 4 niul
Hath at 0P.M.,Tnf**ib(ys, Thursday* aud SaturKKI'UKNING. wll* leave Boaton. Monday.
Wt-diiesJay and Friday evenings at fi o’clock.
Heiiieiitlier that we ore now selling ruund trip
red ucetf rates.

EDUCATE

GRAYS

BUSmESS

J.\8. R. DKAKK. President.
Ai.i Kn Pahi^uxir. Agent. Auguste.

A (rea copy of tba Cat^goa of
BUBINKftB
ano
•HORTNANO
Portland, Ma., awritoanyaddiea*.
IT. 1^ SUJLW. - PRINOIPA.!*

SPAULDING &KENNIS0N,
PR.ICT10AL----a

PKALKK* IN

Allmanta of Women.
U will ratiraly euro the worrt forme
of Famaia Oomplainta, all Ovariaa
troublM, Inffarnmfttionand Uloaralioto
* .lltiig aiid DUpUeemeuta. of thft
Womb, and oooftMuant bplnal Waak*
ftkaa, aud to pecaliftrly adaptad to tbo
CKwmit^Every Ume II will cure

YaiDistics or all iiiids,
want a
Lc i, Oil, Miiid Paiols, Kalsomiufi,
Br&slii!s,Pdiitfirs’SapiiIics2eiieral.y.
Good Job

Psoaengars tor Roatoo, New York, and polola
outli and West, will 5ud th* Watih Routs, via
tw vU'gs^ new, ood fioUUal iteouicr*

Portland and Tremont
(XMtvss)

(ItfflSW)

JCTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
caving Fiankiin tVharf,Punbiod. for Boaton, daily
treidiiig Nunday, St 7 r.M., a luost snfoyublc aud
•anforlHul* link In tbeJrJourney.
Elegant slsterooms, eleeirie fights andbtets, and
'Very modem applUoo* of uMulort sod luxury.
I'tiroogh tickets allow ratesotond to all principal
Allway aUtions.
ttHumIng, leave India Wharf, Dostou, dolly ex
ept Huuday*, at B p.m.
1. f. IISCOMB. Gen. Agtot. Portland. K

M. D. JOHNSON,

Backache.

Ik lute ourad more ceea# of Loumiv
rhteft ttian any remedy W
^
ever known. Ik to almoek Infallible in
aiioh caaea. U ulaaolvee ftnd expelft
lYtmora froin thft Uterttft w ftn ftArly
•taga of developntftnki and ohftoftaftny
tftodeacy to oftftoerouft fiiimon. TbftI

Bearing-down Feeling
ofttuliur pain, weight, and beekfa^ie. to
iuatauny
mtly reliev
relieved ^id peniuuiinlly
cured by Ita uaa. uuder all ^reum■taooea it acta lu harmony with tha towf
that guvero tha faoaale .yal
to an baruileai as Wfttar. ULregiovei
i

Irrei
Suppreaaed or l^lnful If#

ruationft
W t^uaaa of tba»bUMUftch.
bU
lodtoeatioa,
'ng, Flooding,
..
Bloating,
ling, Nervoua
rroatm.
Ueuei^
Uoii.Hei
'
leadaoltey
Ueuar Itobluty. Atoo

Dizzineaa. Paintneaa,

likAinvmmi i
Extreme lAMltudei don’t oare**aod
**wajik
Jik to be
beiafk alone'
ej«
" toetlog, eioL
tabllity,irritability.
aty,irritability. narv<
I
leaauaaiL datuleuoy.
“blAeft*’ and b^L....
•ura ludlcatiuna of aaiaele Waakoeift
eoue deraugeiueot ol toe Utecufa or

tort

WombTroublaa.

l%e whole etonL boweveMe toU In
u illuitratad bo^ entUtod^uide to
H^th.'* by Mre. fiukhain. It oontaiue over w pegee of moet InipiArtaut
tnf(xrmatlon. wbroh orery women, marnad or aiugle. ahould know about Mr*
•elt Bend 3 twooeot eteunpe fur It. for

Kidney
Oomplainta
Bkokaoh. U Mtw^ ^ V.^.Ml. ComiHiuiia I* u^uab.1
1,41. E. PlUku,'
Uwr PHI, Mn
CmtlHltM,
IUUHmUoIm,

Ton aaa addrare to a

WATKBTILLE,
M&lIfE.
Ufiloe in Burrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
Oflloc Hours from 8 to 12 & fruro 1 tu6

Pure JVilrous Oxide and Ether constantly

<SSB STRA'W.

CLAHKIiY,

VOriCK I* hervby given ibal ibe *uli»crib*i*
*1 im>« be*ii duly ap|M>UiU>d Kxecutur* uf tit*
J7 Hast Temple St.,
last will amt (rslaimul u{
liKNJAMIS i'. IIRNSON, tal* uf OAkUiid,
M..T T<l urtKS'. H.tKKItV lu (be (Amiiiy uf Keiiuebeo, dirCTaaed, l««Ute.
and bar* uudertakeii ibat trust by giving bund a*
r. H. 1 am pr-v*''*'! to tlu •nCirvciary wi»rk li> (be law dlrerta; AU iMreuui.lherufure. bavlugdeeiiy ki»l
(uterlur IKMirrMlbat*. (Ill or Waivi iitaud* agaitiil ib* Mtate of said dveeasMi. ar* dudri'd lo exblbit tbe wdii* fur »«ltl*iu«uti ami all
Culure at reeauiiablw prior*.
MtF
jhIvUIwI U> said vstate are requiMlett.Ut make ItiitiMdlate twyitirnt U>
MosbQriKar'a Notice.
C. 15. A. WIN8I.OW,
* (Afrit a ur fiiKeiiaairr or aaMNEaKi' (xicNrv.
MART K. P1NKI(.!.M.
Nuv. U, INM.
SwVft
I
HTATK UK MALSK.
KaanaaKt' •■.
Nov.iiicwf W.
w. IStM.
i»h.
. ..............Sitv.mber
tlllK ISTU UIVB NUTK K.ilml uu 111.* /.'•I K*nkxuk« (.'ui-NTtIll I'rubalt* Court, bald at
A . dev tu
uf__
pufriMww..
b’uvriuber.
n
A_a •».
li.
i*^,
IKM. 1 »•...>••
Wn/raut
..NTlw..,
;usia, ou lb* seeuiid klumUyuf Novuiuber,
_
__. —
...
tu luw4v«ii«]i
ww
(•■umI _
uul
1*1 a>..
tlu < uurt .11
dl I...
iu•(>lT«i«e]i (or M(l>l Ouuiy ol Kvt.urUc. ■aaliivi KVKUhrrr it. l>itUM.V| )NII, Atliulnlatrator da
Ibo MiaU uFmUI
InhiIs mm •■<• tin* vel'ito uf
XKUVfKH <1. IIAi'W’oKTII luul
ilKiUUlFfW. I. t *v UKNt'K. laleuf Waliirvlila^
Ilia,
KNiNK M. tiJLltK, UAh ol W»lrrvlll#.
II Hid ouuiiu, d*oeHs>d. baviiig pioiauledI bfa
adjwt(«d to W lUMilVMtt iivb(on>. tat pvllilou ut ttrst aruuuut uf adminlslnPiuii uf said
• fw
mU uvUur*. ablek p*riUou
ftiM tm ri>« aliuaai'tK:
Zal .Uy uf Nutomtwr. A.l>. iWM. (a •Itteb *Ul«>
OanaaKii. Ibat nutlee tbvreuf beglwii ibrec
InuroM tm cUluw b to Im» w.wpm*d; tkal ttu-k* •u(*e<-iMlvvlv. prior tu tb* ix-tY.iHl Mutiday
U>« |-»>in*utu(au>il»tuiuor hy reld iL lHu^ ifjlKwiiiber nvAl. in lb* WatrrvlUw Mail, a u«w*»u.t ik* .rwm.v.
trmw(w aad d<illv*n(. *•»
ul nuy ...........
proiMtty ht
.. iwiM-r print*) tn WaturvlU*. that aU perwmalu>1__ _
....KiaLl....
hw IUwi
mw: IluL
illtWMar*
(urbiddtHibjr
(lut a Ui«e(iiia
iu«e(lii| tu
td tvnelikl may altfiid at a Probate temrt, th*o lo
.... ffradlUtr* ol *ald dabtura,
'I Ul*
tteMura, Ut
ut pruv*
pruf • lu*lr
(u*ir uoms
u«ini Iw bvhl at A ugnsia, and show ^u*«. If auy, wby
■.Ml elMHwa uMor »ior» aastgiu*** ol ikvir
b* Hiiu) •buuW nut b* alteerd.
«(U k*b*ld ala Uuart ul lii*ul««iiuy, «> UU. T. dTKVKNS, Judge.
kuldmi al Krvital* Ouuit UtK>iu hi AuauiU,
ttiHl; IIOWAHHOWKN itegUter.
9mU
oaXtMMUy tha leili dayuf iK-t-rtalwr. .t.lt iwt.
"S ‘
•t t u'>*Liflk ta (a*
tk* HriMiiuau
■ftwniuuu
KkVHkitkc
CuliJi
rv.-lu
Prulele
Court
al
AuUl««a utuUr luy baud the «Ul« lli*l mNu* «rl(l*ii
gusla wu i)iu»(«(>nd Mtutdayuf Nuvanibar, IMR.
JtMKS I’. llU-i-. IViiitl) Hhrr if.
A O' rialu <u*iriini*»l, purpuriing tu bv tb* last
A. iMWMU... .A Ul. Cuurl uf
fo. Mitl
will ami uetauiR-ut uf
LXKUiiy,!^ Kviiitrhw*.
MtUV r (iRl'CtlRiJ.. late uf RatervUI*.
UTICK U b«r*byxiv«ii, Uuu lbti*ub**rib«rbM l»saWteuo»\>. drc«a»i^, baviug beeu pr«Mti!«d
ih* (ur pruhal*:
Umu duly ■ptKtluUtd Atliuiui*li«U*r
OHuauKi*. lhat nutlcv totfiMd bv given ibre*
wvek* •uoevaslvely, brlur to lb«**ei>ud .Muuday uf
I
Im K. THAVKii, laluuf Wsurviite.
(K-«e*ulwC iu**t. In tue WatervUlw Mat), a u«wala lha aouaty u( KwatwUae. «Wa*a»«»d. teai^, uaiwr
pr itUd in Watvrvtilv. that all iwrauu* inaud haa uiuteriakva (Lai iruat byaivlM kuad a* Ur^Ukl
ma> attend at a Uiurt uf Probate tb*u
tba tew dlrwaU. AM p«r*uua, tbvrvtor*. Cavtug •I*- u> be buldeii
Augusta, aud sbue muh, If auy,
naiMteagalual lb* aMat* uf said tteo*-*ad, ar* wby ihv sabl «tliwlruiuewt
sbiuld uut be uruved,:
d«air*du»«ah(WlUi*aaaM> t>Jt ••UkuMiili aud
approved
aud alluwvd. a* tbe last will aud tesUall ted*teud U> aakl «a(aU ara rwqumMl U> maka
lurul (d Ibe said dveeaMd.
(),T. HTKVKNB, Judge.
rUANK U THAY.H.
IIUWAUO OWKN, UegMer. kwfe
Alteet:

N

TaUor.

e SZL.-VBa STREET
WAT^BVILIjR,

-

M3INK

WATERYILLB SAVINGS BANK.

faDSTKEs—Beuben Potter, Natb. Header, Geo.
W. Reynolds, O. K. Hatltew*. U. K. Tuck, (j.
Knsuff, J. W. Bassett.
Deposl ts of one dollar and onwards, not exceed
lug two
all,
and put
____tboiuond
__________dollars
_______lo
___
_, -received
-.............oo iutereet attheodumenoementof each month.*
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends mode in May and November and if
•otwitbdrawn ore addedtodeposlts, and interest
Is thus ooDHJunnded twice s year.
Ofiloe in Saving* Bouk Building: Book open
•tolly from 9 a. m. to 13.90 p. m., ana 3 te 4 p. m.
Saturday Svenings, 4.80 to BJO.
K.R.DRUMH0N1 Ttoas

rt'oxjK'o

1

A place where you con get your

ao>ntSTI,T AND OBEAFLT.

bis owu lo Gilman's Block and will be pleased to
reoelv* customers. Satfsfaetinn (nnar«t>tee<4g

C.

STEVENS.
DUAUia IN

from Italian and American Marble.
149 MAIN ST..

*

WATKKVILLK.

& FOSTER,
ATTORIIETS& COUNSELLORS at LAf.
94 Ualn St., WatervUle, Me.
BKUDKN rUSTBU.

O. K FOSTBft.

HARVEY 0. EATON,
Attoruey at Law,

-AOXKT rOH—
HRK'S Garden and House Plauu
iyM
aud Cut Flowers.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT UW
^
AND NOTARY POBUC
OKPIGKIN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATKKVfLLR
•
XAINB.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Beasoitab.a Prleas,
. Order* may be left at my bouse on Uulon^
St., or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main St.

W. FREO P. FOOe,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
WATKRVILliK. MAINK.
Praotlc* in all Ckaurts. Colluctious effected
BorUculor atteutluu given frobate
MS.
34tf.

FULL PINT HOTTLK8

DR. WHITEHALL’S
STRONG AMMONIA,
safe
lO Ooarxtm*.
ME-RRIM INE, and sure
AT DORR’S.

'SfllCULTURAl IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Yours truly,

I

that dUln*ssing iMitn, usually ou
mtealde uf tbe iieod, kiiuwii os
aiCM HKAUAOIIK,quickly reItevuil oiul iwriuoueutly cured by

UKALKU IN

line call on

JA.MTiS

M E - G R'l M ,

. V. HP.iULIIINa.
W. K. KKNNIHDN
Td Weat Temple Ntreet.

W. M. TFIUE,

else in that

MERRIMAN,

Koums 9 and 4 Masontb llnlldlng.

of
or anything

0YER(X)AT1MGS.

Kepalring and Pressing neatly and prompt*
ly done.
Fir«t*«lMs Work and Moderat# Prteeo..

CLOWERS.
r HDC V W

on Aaruf.

HOUSE PillTIEG or PAPER HAEfllNG

4 (X>1IPLKTX UHB OF

TROUSERINGS AND

Ware Hullding.

When you

Il ft podUvo ouxft for all tboao painful

IN LATEST PATTERNS.)

WorstGil,.ViciiiiR BRl ClieYiDt SiiiiEs.

^ SCHOOL at*.
BUSIHESS

Sola AgenU for Eanneboo O^anty.

Pin kh AM's

6 8ILVEB STREET.

WATRRVILLK, 9IR.

COLLEGE

School o. Shorthand »« TYPtwRinNa
(Mid ibf ft** XIImOiM CataiofM.
L. A. GRAY d SON, PoiirtJlNO.MB.

Hariva e, Blicismilbs' Snpiities, el

Vegetable Compound

HGilllN, Tli Tailor.
SUMMER suirmas

BOVrv,
3 Trips per feel forROBE^ROr
several years with S> tes, bos opened a shop of

The CALKS arc REMOVABLE,

JS. CORKY & CO.

63 PEARL ST., BOSTON,:

FOR BOSTON! BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

^SHOE FOR
SFwinterusl

When wore oat new Calka can be eaally In*
aerted wliboai ratnovtog alxiea, aarlnf an
tmmrest amoant of thne aaually teat at tha
blaekamitb abop.
Ip( of
M poatal will nul
null fraa oar da.
On laeslpt
irteeeofCaiked
aeriptira olrottlar oootaloingprt
Bhoea, rwdy to be naUed on. tor trial, offarad
Uda winter at vary low prieaa.

Latest and Best-

Mj, Sept. 25 Xoniunents, | Tablets t and t Headstones,

orriuB iiouKH g to i>, »Dd i u> s.

Steel-Centered and SELF-SHARPEWIWG

F»I«O0'rOR.

Xye

dJ).

7.15 0. m.t for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
io.SOa. m., fur Bangor and Maltawknikaag.
10.00 a. m., for Skotreeson.
3.80 p. m.. tor Bangor, Vuieebdro and St. John.
Sundays ouly.
4.Sa p. m., forTaIrfleld aud Bkowhrgou.
4.90 p. ID., for
' Dover and■ Poxorul.............
“
>it. Green*
.
Till* via Dexter, Bangor. Buoksport, Bar Harbor,
Aroostook County, 8t. Stephen and 8t. .lobni
doing Weot.
8.00 a. m.g for Bath, Portland and Boaton
(mixed to Augusta).
0.98 a, m., fur Oakland, Pormiogton, Phillip*,
Ueebanie FaJli, Buiufurd Fall*, Lewirton, Port
land Olid fio*tOD.
0.95 a. m., for Bronswlek. Bath, Portland and
Boston, dolly, Sunday* inoluded.
9.95 p. m., for Bath, Purtbuid and Boston vbi
Augiuto.
9.90 p. ID • for Oakland, DewUton, Meeboiilo
Fall*. PortUod and Boaton via Lewiston.
8.19 p. m., Kx|ir«as for Portland and Boiton,
via Brunswick.
4.80 p. m.g for Oakland.
10.00 p. m.. for Leuistoii via Brunswick,Bath,
• id*........................................................
-- Portlaiufand
Bo*tun via Augusta, with- Pullman
Sleeping Cor, dolly, lueludiiig Sunday*.
Dally exc(.r*lous fur Faimvld, IB cents; Oak
land,40eente; Skowhegan, gl.OO round trip.
PAT80N TUCKRR, Vice Pres, ft Oen’l Manager.
P.B. BOOTHBT, Oen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
PortloiM!. September 'J5, ISCt.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

WATERyiLLB,

It ABSOLUTELY prcrenli sllpplnr.
'
and Inaurrs perfect aafsijr
aud‘ oottiiorttu
ooui:
Ikorsa and driver.
Bhod with the »Temll|*/* yoor borse^a
feet are alwaya In gtxxl eixiilltiuo — kept ao
hj not haviiiit to cuustauUy remove the
aooee tor abarpeniog.

Re

See It, ami you will ap
preciate Its superior points

5 Factorial;—Meriden, Conn.

A5KYDURH0RSESH0ER

H

QUARRY,

SniiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiitMiiniiiiKMiiiiiiiMMUiiuiiiiiiiiiMsaeautMiiiiiiiitiiuuiiliv

G, W. HUTCHINS,

TlwnksgtTta# Cairbrattoa PraavamoM.
flow
Tbankaglving be oalabratodT
Wo will auggeat a very aimplo pro
gramme. It may be Improved by the
lender of tlio oxendat*. Firat—Song,
"The Hrottkiug Wnvoa Daabed High."
IMnL lleiuasia' words to thu luavio of
hrr Hlater, Ml« Browne (Mra Arkwrijdd). (Quartet i»r rhurua.) Souond*l>Tayw. Third—U4*(Miiugof ihooomi^l
uu the Mayflower.
Fourth—Bong. Kelter’i "Anierinan Hymn." Fifth—Rood
\nix. "That Gray. C*vld Chrirtmaa
Day," Deu. 06. I«30.—Exoliangu

-

Miller Lamp

a. S. FLOOD & 00 ,

Brick Mercantile Bnildiogs W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

for the

STONE

Just what you Want.

Thaoksgtvlag DaaaratlcHM.
Ono of tlio moat pleaaiug dfi^urationa
I have ever aeon for a chorch waa
Wrought out in dried Indian com. Great
Wa oaa now tniure
ttalka of it wvro made into bold gitmpa
above the windowa and dia|)oaed here
and there uround tbo room, the uara of
ruddy geld Khowing againat tho paler
rOKTIlKEKOIt riVRTKAR TKKMII.
background with oharuiiug effool
CITY TICKET AGENT.
Ouu ef the moat plcaaiug daoorationa
Wa can offer our cnslomara tho luwaat Roiter.’ Block,
Main Street,
of a leading Boaton church a year or
rateo for raliabla insuranca.
two ago wna wrought out almoat wholly
in com DiRMl iu thia manner. Thoae
who havoatudiod the deoiirativa pooai* L. T. BOOTHBY & SON,
bilitiea of copi will niidoratand at onoe
how bold ami gract fui and entirely bar*
FALL ARRANeENENT
mnniona tba Unea of nich friwse can be
mada
OPPICK-IOO Main Siraei.
COMMENCING
Had the old Gh^^ek aonlptora had a
knowiedga of ifaiH plant 1 am confidant
Stheraad Pare NUroaa Oxide Oaa Ad*
they wuold have made (uteof it iu their
mlniatered tor tha Ktlrootlon of Teeth
treatment of (wpitula and friexoa, for It
Steamer DKI.LA C'JLtJNS will leave Auguste
lumlM ttaelf an tradily tu flue uffeota in
at I p. M., Halluweli at IJW. ounneetlng with the
acnlpture aa doea thu nwithua, which
new aud viegaut Steamer
their ehImIc have iinmortalicotL—Ladice' Homa Journal.
DENTAL. OFriOF-84 MAIN ST.,

General Insurance Agts,

-

Manufsetured solely by EDWARD iTILLER & CO.
COAL OF ALL SIZES.

IT lOWESr RITES.
CALL Oil US FOR RATES
BEFORE RENEWING.

FARM

The only Quarry in this vicinity prodiioing aouitd Blue Stone,
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at rook
bottom ||rioei. ' Ferions oontereplating balldiag this
will find
‘
..........................
it
to their advautage to* consult him on prices before
building, as we oar^ a fulllliut
line of* Lime,
'■
Cement, Hair, Fancy
***'10. efonneotion made with oewer in neat aim
. Brick, and Tile.
wotkpianlike manner. Hwaking the public for post patronage,
wa would reapeHfully oak a ahare of jonr work.

It’s the ONE
bright Light

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

A Iteer In au Ice Kluelt.

* governor wax in yo liouso and
her I ijesty’s connuiHsiomTa of yocus*
tone uud tlu y sat ttigi tlu r In a irigli
seat f ye pulpit stuirn.
Vo gov« riuir
ap)M a VI ry devout mid ullentive, althui I ho favoi-* Lpisi'opacy lUid lolurutes iL^nul.ir end H.iptists.
DM Tiiu* ('usiutaa.
"1. > wa-' dresMsI m a black teSet
co:.t '(irdiiol with gold t.iee, and IjuIT
Every mm iu imaltU fexoapt tma to
bi'i < I«, NMlh golil biickha ut >u kiiti s, eeiml and piulK.
wntch tho turkey) wouttu luta'tiiig, and
and ^ hic«‘ silk HltM'kingH.
We dtal III MiH kH. GiiAIN Hlid rim* After that the Invited frleiida oaniu to
" i< it'vvuH a dit<turbanco iu yo gal
Diuiivt iuatcsi uue hour. Of
Msinsa ikt hiu nl it n hi>.Ms» ai t( nptka^l» iliuuer.
leiii , whtro it was tilled ttilli diseis ea a' margm of iitne d (u o |ht vi nt., ai^d fourks* HUpiN-r waa iiokuf niueh aecuuiil,
(leg- <«i, muluttotJi uiid IndiauH, mid u ail i*r-li r« riceivc «Mir pct»>iiml ami pii'iiipt blit mother alwaya had nice dip tonat,
nvg >'.‘ulUsl I'uuip HIr’IUt, iK-Umumg oMeta\et
tl.tl>!-« c-vn Itv' amt h\ utvil et and oouie uf ihe cold fowl out n|r, uid
to^li. (hirdiier, won oulhsl fortli tuid leiigtHpii at eur ikpiliM'. Iti’peMls ie> eninberry aaui'o mid pnaa*rvtw, mid
put 1.1 to bitMtd is)e,'>\hero ho was n*- Clt.-.i tedj et tUilbck, and » vILs^ACm.'S enkea and pica.
After a 4|niet (‘Veulng
pro . .d with gTv’>ut corutuluuMft luul ao- Vtt’VliVMffrM
of Hticia) talk and (uirty prayun Thauka*
ieir ty,
Cun •‘apuinlt-i.ee Milivil* ti
giving waa iiidiHl.—Kxuhaugo.
' i e wuH then put in yudern'oiiH’ iM«at
lu I’rlui* Coadillea.
bet
eh two deacomt in view of ye
"HowiWl Iquk?" aakod the turkey
40 BHOAOWAV.
wh ............
but yo acxtonwu*
be eipandud hia gurgeuoa array of
ord uhI iiN >ir. Freseott to take him
NBW YORK. N. V.
fe*atUcnL
III (MN'uuso ul ills levity and Mraiige * l'r..v|titla) (V«-,tii)(iut'ttV. Huuvvt 00.
"Fit lo kill," rupliod the aarduulo
• • •
c ilorthUi Ilf ouuiileiianoo (git ing grate
old nawlor. who is ao tough ha oau’t ba
caudal lo yo grate deocomi) ami put
paU*ti.-*WakUlugtuu Star.
'i'b*>u«Hn>U
uf
cs't's
of
ihcuunvlvstvt
have
him in yo lobby under ye Htuim Some
been enieij by Huutl'a SarMparilla.
I hii
cliildrcii mtd a mulatto ttouuui weru
The ui*rv.-lauit wbu can't afford lu ad*
i» Hbuudant resbon fur belief that it will
ropriniouiItKl fur luugliiiig at Fuuip
vvriiaa oau't idlord to do buaiacM.
Ivure you.
blmriur. "^Uortfurd Tiiuua.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,

PITCHER’S

AbA tkopifaM te Hka ft ptetenw wtMra Ik* kftrWBlftAmlH Id Oftd.
ffafttft'R ft fNftiter Joy la llrint, tor no bteaatftC
hft AailftA
And thftftmil'ftiiirln* tfuuikaflrlnidrirtft In IftoMktftVteftktMi
Tim iH'>%idii1iiiiiftiiii «hft dnugM*. throngk
tk* mtn ef Ui« pwL
■nd alonnlPM luvrsn he hna ted
toikft
atrffUfal at uiti.
And with rlmwftt ireaearoft tedwi wo hft*«
farted tls* ioga aboro
Pot tho ffttiftftifti
■ of hte
1 (lory ftBd tbo bannoiw
of kteJ^tf

; (ur all heiulacbe*. u*uralglas, or
' ulber painful nervous attoek* In
any part of Ihe body. Sold by
OSOfLGFB

W.

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

Resideuoe, 72 (Dim street. OfHoe, 88
Miun atreat, over Miss S. L. BUisdalFt
Will furnish luusle for balls, parties oud ossfiu Millinery store.
htfes. Win take • few violin pupil*. Onlers fo
Oftlue Hours—10 to 12 A.^., X to 2.SP
Ihe alM>v* ur for plauo tuning can be left at F
and 7 to 8 km.
' &2U
..............•
il.
GomtrUlge'* ur---------’
Grvlll* ll.
D. ^C
WtUuu’o.
Sunday: frqm 3 to 4 p. m.

J. B. DINSMORE

LUNB PROTECTORS.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

*4------ *

Physician and Surgeon.

HtdliWOOD

LIVERY. HACK AND 80ARDIN8
BTAULBM.

OmCB,

*

UIMAIN.BUKBT.

Orvp'it Houas: 8 to B aud Y to 8 r.u.
letf

BLMWUOU HUTKL and SILVER tflREKT.

GKO. .IKWKLL,

Prop

r.

HACKS FUH KCNKHALS, WKDDINGS,
PARTIES. BTC.
Also Barge* (ur Large Parties.
The Pruuriaiui’s iwm^ual atteuiiou givea to
Lottiug ouu Buordlug liurMs. Order* isft at tba
Stable ur Hutel OCImi. (kiuneoted by talsphoua.
•if.

TO LETl
UOUftKa AND CAKBIAUKa.

FOR SALE!
Itousa IjA» ou Pleasant auJ Daltuii Streotsi
two aloe bousas ou Pleosaut Street. Per tertua'
r, U. NUUD, FuuaralDlreetur.
IIT Maiu 8t., ur

Ulf

IB Daltur STRJurr.

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,
ResiileBce, Cor. SpriiiaodClni Lit
^A.'r^e^VXZaTa'B,

MAIN-El

Offiue hours: 7.30 to 8.30 a.h.; 1.00 o
3.60 pm.: 7.60 to 6.00 km.; BumUys. 2
to 3.00 P M.
(tPKIOW OVRH HKOPLB'S RANK

S. F. BRANN,

Builder aod Contractor.
SHOP. 30 KBL8EY 8TRBBT.
KatimotM on work ur mrterlsl prtMuutly furlUsbod on oppltegiluo,
44if

I4SU S. rutius ASS. Mtow Wee* Baft.

'jM
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